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RITUALISTIC CEREMONY

IS CAR-
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not in be experipil that
Hik xiiniiy jjinnt shoiihi eonttniip if
in jj it i (! ii 1'iiieer with no interruption
'Omlever. An industrial system mid
I ecu
foil ed upon us ntui ll i Innx In n
with all Hie lenni'lly of n I'linieroiis
.Minvtli nud with about the nuie result
'Irlfe wn enjieiiilered; spetional feel
, ui! wan nioiised; the lihiPk speelre WB
Miel'ore us fin half n eenliirv. Iiuiitil lnj
s etet like n Demi from the under-- .
Ml the lneiiiiity uf
oihl.
lnlp- 'iieiiship wns nimble to throw ulf thin
inherited blight. It wn n dlsente Hint
Ii ii t Instened hold of our
i
niintrt '
till uml iiuIIiIiil' but the uiosl i;iiii;erin
siiriiiriil operutiou known to Hip
wt.ild would .Millie to renin..' it. Civil'
war. that urlm ami blnodv u ouster, tlmt
hn shed ,o miiel. fn.ler.ial bl.,.,1. Mmt
ha rent in twain so mmiv .intinn. Hint
a
..ft
plueked the Idnnm uf
itv Iravniii Ihe twin to blight and
wither beneath the seorehinu ..in of
le.p..tisn. fiell ar with all it. hnr
rut Wl.s upon i:
We will not reenent
the .Ire.
i...r......... t Hn.l f
. . .
i
... ...i
'ii.-.Illlieil-l'l
MIT
nil. I ..iiiimii,.Hu, I two more mii"ultipput im le wore
never arrayed nynliil ouch other than
Ihe follotters of Hint .yuoiiytii nf fearless iletetuiiuallon, I'lvsses S (Intnl.
mil the followers of that syiiunvm of
ehitalious iiiiliililv. Hubert ' I.Pe.
Mul

it

1

RIED OUT.
ORATION DELIVERED BY HON.

I

REED HOLLOMAN AT THE EVANS
'ill letter illiv
thiscily. Ptopnui

it
tl it
i hut

"rtiinitx witlnii mu tinier

tf to lie xrnl ilied in ii
nllo)tetlier proiier uml lionrnliliiimlorwHy fur ecrnl
Ami tlml i" one ieii"in tlmt
lays Tnr the
rftmitii of laying the ill uvpr "in i'Oiiiiiv we ee "prtlluin;
corner stnHii of Hm new Klk' Hume, up the Kit.' Ilnllle Hill n I nel. tlmt
trow lifitijj preeted on Kn.t Main, ami lit - nut (lie inipnrlinit leiiloir uf uur tlr
bnlf m.t iw.i Wednesday nftornonn the let
bulge, one hundred members In line,
Vliin our Ordor wn fonnilnd it wn
marched fritt the Masonic Hull to tin ie.
to Up so n lumk uf Ihm tlmt
lira building, led liv tlii linn.) Koiu'li tlinnld Ih uni (iniile ni uur moMitur Mid
ihM I In- - site tin- - march funned ii hollow from
liieli tlirte loiitd lie lei iipjienl
Mpinrp around thf nlllrer uf I lie linge We ipirel a bonk nt Inw u onipli le
who upi'hpd Hip coreinutiy by thi in,
tnul perreet In nil it detail Hint mi
uf Hip Chaplain, iiml continuing pfilntiM' ponnrll wmild
r l
with thf regular ritiuilistir service. Mu I'd upon n ilinnfp It. Wr delni n
fnrnintii-.- l i.v local huml ami mir iimi
aic w
elenr nml ertnin tlmt tin emirt
High SpIhhi) orchestra.
.iipi'iil would ever lie rnlled upon
tf
Tin-- rpromuny was beautiful nail the to I'oiiftrue it. And
" we ndopleil n
rendition nxrrlliuit. Severn I hundred uur Inink if law Hint iiook of nil liool .
ppnph had Mi'iiitil'. in witnf" tin Hie llolv llilile. Wlien tip diil tlml, our
ceremony nml the nc a.ion wn mi.' that nor), in tlmt repei-- t wn eoinplete, fur
will llngpr imprcit''l.t in tin-- mind. t within it re nil Hiin,. It i the Alpliu
lung
tliiHu wliii heard H a
the
ml the OntP-iin- .
It lennlli'1 ti linvv to
think of Tiii'iimrari nml Ihe eude who Ii v nml it t'firhes ll how lu die. 'I'liere
Lodge usihle In
tin vr madn nn Ulk
re no Miny enmpnrnlilo to 'he soiiu
till riiv,
of ion: tbrro U no impirv Hint exeeN
WliPD thp eerciiinnie
IuhI ended
Inl i.r Hie t'filniilt no fletlon tlmt
wprp invited in tin- - Kwiii Opera
i(li tbi' ternpliie
irp
"
iiin
m. Reed lltilliitnnii dc
lliium where
if the priipliet: mi frietu"liiii (.renter
tivcipd thi nddrp
ui i lie dn in tin linn Hint of Mu id and toniitlinn And
mullouec uf lli' littmlri'ij people wlm
it lui" lieon i lueii n mil ln.uk of
w tiny wiiif. law and upon it we sliuid in tipport of
drank in Hip M'tilpm-pI I'll IliS tlm Miiry uf Klkilnm frmn it
in
mr priiii'iple of jiutlre, nml to it we
ri'i'tii'ii tlinvn In tlii' .rr.'nt liniir. Mr. 'Mil. .i
foiititniii of
UnllKiian vvtm lit ln ln'l in tlii iirntnni
ml itniiratmn
Tho Order of Klk
ami tin1 'i'W
ii .'ipri'piiiti'i it tlml we
t. .li.tltiitlv Ainerimii.
nml liv Hint I
pivp it In ynn hiTi'Mltli in full.
Demi, I liinltod to Hie dittod Htnte.
CiiIpm Hie pniioiple
llolloiimtt'8 Addtoss
nut oldlunl ietin
if Hip Order nhonld lip elmiieil it wnnld
KN
ANIJ
1..VIHKS
UI.KS.
llWmWtt
lie inipuitde
o psraMPdi
nn IJIko
ThKMKN:
n foreign I'onulrv
iihIhp
We lielieve
in
n nl
A I'cromauy
urtii'iiliir iwtn(l
mnip only ;n I'litinprtlm. will. tlu nli in our government ; we alurv in liei
ineni; we repi'l. Iiuiinr nml
jnrl lu Iip nrbnuiNl ami Ihe irnu'i.i
I
"nntet line tllilik
ui lute her flay; ami
nwlDrlyiiiK nil Iwini, tliu
Hip founder of our Order wn" iin
flint
wliih-littvHip jurfarinnmi'.
X"t
r':it
l)ii"d with n pnlriotlr fervor ninro
it t
wo wittii'siii'il tin-- Immiih uf lli'
it'
ordinarily
He
Iuim
poji'i..('i.
miii
iIxmiI
liuil.l
tumor tit mu' far our iipw
u Ktudent of nur hidorv; lie hum
ii wu
f iuiMirtitnPH
Inu. Tlmt wn
tut
hud n keen oiircpt inn of our in
rimiKH'lod Willi Hull uri'iit inMitutnii.
tiliilli ii"; he muni lillM' Iiml n vision
in ii
tlmt 111: innri' ttmii uiivtlnnji
if our future, for we luie nn order
i.
'it li'iill
With tjnldlng tlio tout
irhosp erv prinelple nud preerpl leneli
iinl lliu dnnjji'r ii'riu. nl yimtli uml irr
n
'he mdillltv of nur tinat. Hie mini
M'lititm ihi'iti tu ii. tt mm nii'ii in"i
in I uml Ifii r it our pr'eiit. nud the iiiIiimii v
iIiiIhmI tin
ini'ii, alili'
if uur foiiire. We fep nn lioiiei pride
tut iiliiliim uf hit .
Vt luuti uf thf lniti(i uf Hip imiiium in the fnel Hint uur Order leni'liet mid
Invp for our emm
tniir uf ii lnwnliil, uml mi' tliinl, ui' it iioi'i repeii and
irv mid nur enniiiry' flajj.
"t
nn institution for tin- Wl'dlU'-dl-
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Irt tuting iIip ilivniii iH" it
m'Ipiipi' in the Inn d
It i llinrt wlii-rIt- ll till- - lll'Hlt
Of Ulllll Mill illll'k f
I
nli uim
mid
Iimlmi .in rim
m nl
ahluluu mil iilutt "li inr ilir I
i'if)ti iiHin tin- - lu'iiit.
tlmt wliirli
U'ti hiwt uf thi' lnyltiii uf the I'uiiipi
tliiiin of a flitirrh and Hint I'tprnnl iiiis
lint) in ngaiu irrainid tu ii. " If ii'Ui
ilii, nhall It" live tignin,'" And by it
tPiii'tiinitM nml piiiiiiiIi" iiiuikind io lift
urpiiij I'.'lliiny. .rtirli
oil hJiuvc tni
ml njdrU uf tlm world, nml a liom i
lluttlllfd wit hiti u Hint iro nti" i n fix
ijUlii of Hip
uul, Imyond tlu Btn'.
wtipro this innrtiil ntmiitm'ti iininnrtnllty
.lmiior.
and Ufa lirpomt an nndp
And en wliuu wi uii'i't to luy I In'
loni of our Klkn' Iiomh' Hh'
Purnnr
it menu, nlm!
tUPltun uriti!i, whni I
Wlmt tiiptiu our order, wliiit
i It far?
in lis iiurpun' uml wliiil iin it I'titdiiit'l
Tliuro mu innnv urpat or
nrhisljilM.
dfrs, mid tunny iriini todnv linlnng
In mnii limn one; oio li lint it uiru',
N'utliiiij
it rnrdliinl iriiieiiti.
i arh
fitld r dune on tlii ui'i'imion
tlmt
tilitiitld Iip I'linslriii'd in Hid leiul n n
liiflcclinn iiioii nuy otlmr urdi r of in
Ultlltlon. W i' nn' not lii'ii' to iniiki' in
ldlnn riiinmii(ilii', lint wi' do leid u
cmiH'iniiK prido In nur tirder lor nluit U
Inn nrlili'Vi'd mid for wlmt it uliiuil
'i'lui Hi'liuvuliinl uml I'rnlei'llvo Order
(if
lh nl'tcn Innl.i'il iiinu n x liciiiK
llUlllli'lly II Hociiil iniler. It Ik trim Hnil
ll Ii irn)m)dy morn uf a ooiul nrilei
tlillll I' IHI.V fit her, lint Hint Ih one nl'
However, we
llin Ii'Hl of II virtue.
(lllllil I luil xoi'i.'tliillly
virtue nml
we justify Hint feniuie ol our tinier
by tint fuel tlmt iiimii i n Mielnl eren
llirt'. There I u dexlre for oelely tnol
ciiMiiiinlonlilp bprlntfliiK witliln lliu
uf ovory rational bulng, and wo
i'
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I

brnt

M

'tp

theri ii min with mill o dead
Who never to liiuioplf hn Mild,
Thl i tuy own, tnv tmtlve Inml.' ' "
If there he lirli n innii. lie lui never
lUtnnrd to tho leneliius or Inketi the
uliliunlinu
uf uur Order.
Ami yet it i nut ntrutij.'p tlml mii'li
feeliiiB for uur country ulinuld po
it. It is one ol Hie iiuiit illiiu'Hve
ttrileite of man Hint he lnvc his home
Hid ioiintr.
Tlie wild "tivuue who
Hip foront, whn live
i mini
with the
wild I .en si and liinl, whooe rut is Hie
esrtli, and wluwe roverlnu- - Is the iiir
lit sky, even hu Iihh n love for hi erude
home nud hi limiting ground. 'I'lieu
why nlitintd we tint hntmr nnd hive our
'Uiintrv eteii tunrii tluiti we do when we
think what ll lilis dune for us; wlmt It
tin lu "tore for us; nud mil only for u.
tint for tlio whole world.
we think
m Hieie tiling" wlmt u flood uf nielli
nrie I'oiiip irnnplni.' down front the
pAvt.
lu Hint everi'tiiiuj.'in". piinnrnmii
we liehold the fearless I'lilumluis iimiIi
itij; (terns the iinkuotvn "en in ipiest of
ii new IiIvjIiwhv of Hie oreim,
ine.xpei't
edly dlsroveriut! the new world. 'I'lieu
we liehnhl the eondlllons uml remmri'e
of the new hind u the nutiirnl lote of
liberty, .'Hid view her extending liei
iiriiiii of love uml clinrltv lu the up
prespd of nvery hind and nvelvinn
them with a benediction I hut Is mun
t lint) welrnme.
We behold the people of nvery laud
eoiiie to our shores and minn the nntlve
IoichIh melt away, field aie put under
I'llltlvutluu; eitie yruw up in n tiiff lit 'h
times institution of all kind lire dedi
nil I'd to the use of mankind ; we mi
the arm of oppression reuch neros the
sen and plum a heavy hand upon our
futlicm, 'J'liey riu lu tho itrentli of
Jcliovn und a new born patrlotiitn,
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the sniillnht al Inst broke tbroiiuh
hhii'keuiia' eloiiils. the yenlle wind
J penre drnte them beyotid the liori
ii. Civil tvnr wn n thinj of the pnl.
tlrtoluiilly the raueor mid liitterne
Tntateog
lied away. The pnisiiils nf ppaee wore
I!. I'. Iiomihoo. I'. M. I'arsntis. M. It.
a lieiillny balm to the wound of Cn.il
wn- -.
Tho lust liuei ritiL ember were luldeliberj.
Directors of Elk Homo Company
piuiiehed utli the Mm,.1 i ' martyr nml
,
.1
W. i urn.
I'. Iioiiolioo C. M.
the I en is c.i tvidutts nud nrphniiH, and
ii ,1 I'ltiinciin, M. ii. Hohluiiburi;.
lodni the strain
of "llistle" nnd
Mctubnrt uf tho L oil Re
Mnr hind tuy Mutyland" inieyli' with
those of 'Cnhniilihi " nnd " Mil re Inn u Itenito Itnea,
I'd rfitijj Ii (li'urj.'in " until
flnnllv
the c. H. Cheiinull,
lieauty 'ind hnruionv of those sweet H. W. Rvnn.
nn Indies unit" in tl.e must be.iutiful of W. ft. Hill.
nil' "My 'oi'iitry 'tis nf thee. Sweet' .1. C. .loops,
l. C,
laud of liberlv Of I lice I iut:."
Mut

se

tl-- i

.

We believe
We bnrili her hi
tury: we support nnd iiefeml her inti
IiiIIiuih; we ylnry n the briylit prnm
ie ol her future:--Ansi wo tBke
pride in heiii) 'i diKtim'tlt Aiiiprienu
older, nnd' a we iiink on thei Hilo"- t Ini.inii of the most beautiful emblem
beneath the stars appear, ae epteil it.
nn emblem ol oar order.--Th- e
Starr and
Stripes. Hobed in fadeless ptemlor
we uuliirl It to the btee.es, and a the
led "lows reder .ml reder, and the
while .tows whilei and whiter, nud
the silt's "row l.nilitif nml brighter,
we reinember that, like our Order. It
strength nml kIoii lie in the Inrt that
in It mi of thue prineiplp. of
it is II
iterant truth and iiist.ee. Mnv we eer
lot e and defend it '
in

Ves, we love our
uur y vi r ii in .ii t

entinlry.

:

d

-

Anothei eiirdliuil prinelple of our Or
lei is the pre-elit inn of Ihe purity of
the home. I have made sunn mention
our eniuittv, her istituHeu. the im
peiislmbb ftloiv of our fire; hut the
honor, stability nnd jjrnn-linof our
eouiilrv uepeinl upon our homes, t onre
rend a storv of "The mini without u
enniiliv, lull I have often thouhl it
is beyond the yeiinis of man to depiet
the awful melonelioly that would in
elop the mun without a liniue. Ilnl a
p.'itlirltr in. I hill I'imilitloli would be it
will not I'onipaie to the iiwl'ul eondilioii
of either man or woman nho mire en
joyed Ihe hlessiu1.' of home, but Ihrnaijh
some uueiii'V has ni it. Ami n one of
out I'liiillnul prinripli" is .oproteit and
lefeiol our hollies uml the homes ol eneh
other. I'liless thill is done this old
wm Id would be n sterile ami desolnle
abode.
Without homes uml the bless
iuis Hint utleml '. Iiem the I'liiidltioii of
the lost soul would be no wiuse Hum
ri

r

ours. Hume is nut merely n phiee. It
not Inst no uiiii'h spnee boiindeil bv
tvnlls and partitioned lull room; It Is
Ihe pliue where ilomestle Imppiness and
lote mid peine iiinsl nbide; it is the
pin p where uilniterili nttvid". lieutltiK
from on tiipti the benedli'tbuis of heaven, love to linger nnd bestow
their
must niunilli'eu' bleslne. That spit it
of home I like the t.weet perfume nf
Hie invsllr attrai'tlun
a flower; it
Unit draws us nnd holds us within it
snrii'd prPelnrlH, Yon have all seen
No matter
wlthniil perfume.
flower
how liorcenu the bloom or with what
briiiht tint they are arrived, we sunn
nut we
tire it iiieir rnaunrti eiire.
never Hie nf the sweet friiuratii'e of
the most modest violet that hide It
liend In uienduw or woodbind, It I the
duty nf every Klk to protect his home
d tho homo of every other porioa. In
I
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I.

SIpki-I-
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T. 1.. WHeh,
s. M. Wharton.
V. Mi llni nbl,
II.
Cntlnn.
It. I'. Ilerrinii.
W. O. Taylor.

Hind.

I". M.

II. II. Mi Kirov,

c

II. Knoll,
c. I. Cueliran.
Hifp.
ilttsh Khiehla.
Im k Stewart,
KdlPt,
(it I ii
T. I. tlmiap,
ii.

K.

r

c.

.

smith.

I.

W

Kittv.

n. II. Roy,
Wnnl.
WhltPhall.

V.

.1

I. V
H.

Clark,

W.

I. , (i. Iloyd.
W. I'. Itiiehanou.
c. c. Davidson,
I'ttrl Hpnrgp.
W. It. lairoll,
(' il. Mordnrf,

Ian Mednwan,
Itawlina.
S'holtnn,

It. ll.
c I,.
R. l.
It. 1'

.In.
V.

Hutehimuin,
CuliWell,

rnlor.

0.
.1.

Ilriseoe.

W. C
V W

.luektu-ll- ,

Moore.
Hi'i'knmn,
I). (I. Mnntfioraory,
II.

II.

W. W
II. I.

Hart.
Patterson,

c. ('. Chanman,
M. ll. K'pfltor,
II. W. IbKlpr,
V. C. I.pyhP.
N
M. Hump.

Iliicliupnn,
K. W. ('inly,
0. W. Ifejtpr.
('. C. Iletuon.

T.

.1-

!(. K. llaybony,
1. V. nnlloKtH,
.1.

II. .leiinliip!

W. W. Mu !?,
II. A Prentlcf,
('. M. Hobliittnii,
.1. A. Street,

ll. f'mihnn,
('. II. Periiitcnii,
1' S. Devnr,
K.

WIIoii,

l.ee Aiidernoitj
A. H. Citrtl.
C.

Par-suns-

,,..,.,.,,

O. C. Hnodloe, K. K. Hull. Walter W.
(leu. Dordoii,
I'npelHtid, Odin
l.ee Andeisnn, ,Ies., Undoes, .1. A. Abey.
In. .1. M. I 'tit tin in. I'erev Vnrney. Kltnn
.lemile Tump,
Dunn. S M
Man M. Witlieh. Klinbelh Troupe,
Hon lull Mnilli. Hen I) Tile, Tom l(ldley,
I
Hull. I.ul.e llidlet. .lack Stew.Inn
Meplieusuu, Mrs. IMb'ti tilir
Muod
nrt.
i in.
e.

Ittttlierford.

MmpHin ..f I hi
v. Hint engineers
now en route here t
iieliide the

Coin-pHi-

rUUNISIIED ROOMS TOR RENT
lloolns to let nt u redllced prli-e- .
fur light house keeping or for right hid
gors ul l
a week or
a mouth.
$l.tni for two rooms
Von rim get ynu
a partner and two in a mom fur tl,(in
per iiionth. Men or women please eoine
ii ud look nt my rooms, south mul west
of the lee I'liint. The only new house
on thill blui'k.
11.1 It
MIIS. MA IIY A. SMITH
8TEI1IAUO MAHRIEB
MRS. NEuLIE BERNOSKIE
(). Steilimig, the photogrnpher. In the
Hdllegos buihling, and Mm. Nellie Iter
nnskie, nUo of this elty were married by
I). Cutlip at the Arllo
Judge .letler-o- n
Studio Wednesday. Molh are well known
lu tin .itv uml their friends will wish
them a life of uninterrupted luippiiie
O,

MkS. rALKENBERO
ENTERTAINED YESTERDAY
A delightful Whist I'linch I'urlv was
given by Mr, rnlkenberg vesterdtiy af
leriionn nml there ha been no mote en
.lovable ftnicttnn teported in society cii
Pies this sellMMI.
Those at the Whisi Table weie:
Cnnwell, Sheltou, Henrge,
Mesilaiee
llolliiiiinii. Koch, llussell, .larndl, I. It
tletoa,
t, Hutchinson. Prentice,
H

nolden-berg-

,

Vorenberg,
I.
Coulsiin, Welch, and Mis Pearce.
I'rlre al Whlt, .lapanese Teapot, won
by Mr, T. h. Wtdch.
The ITInch player were
.
Mekilame S, Anderson, Israel,
The prize for flinch wn a hnml
painted plate and wns won by Mr. S.
Anderson,
ItcfrpNhmpiitft were nerved which con
hinted of Chicken Salad, Cheese Btrnw,
Clieoiu llalli, lea Cream and Cake.
A.

"ohlenberg

Hitch-arach-

nud menu eommlttee of Hi
huii.e will put raw wool on the t, n,t

in reusing sehedule
wan declared to be pttirtiinlly rertnin today
and
resulled in a eaiiru of the Demoeratle
delegiillon from NVw Vnrk at
whlrh 18
member declined themselves in favor
of I tee raw wool ami four argued
against It. All pledge! thcmnelve to
abide by the derision of the full Demo.
erHlic rnncus.
lii.eti,.Hun of the American Sugar
Itellt.lng Company nnd all
other con
cern. engaged in the manufacture or
refining nf sugar, tu ascertain whtth.r

"K"

ser-lio-

there

-

,...,..

The-- e

spinster,

it

eeins.

vlnlallona of the

Anti-trti-

i

regiir.llt.g
Tennessee

.V,.,v M,.x,.o.
Tlie cane of
is in point. There hat been
quite so amusing n, ne nf the

nothing
leading paper in one nf the large!
eille in tlmt slate gravely wsrulug the
connlry against the menace of tb
Mexico i'ontltnllnn, and pointing
out
amriidmciit
proviion iu the New
the appalling proapect of corjioration
domination in the new state.
In Tennessee, a already pointed out,
it take
of one legislature
nml a majority of the following legit,
lature to place an amendment befot
the people at an election; and at the
election it take a majority of all vote
cast for till purposea to carry the amend
hut. t. In New Mexico two yean after
statehood a bare majority of one legit,
lature may submit an nmendment: tb.lt
nn nlsu be done every tecond leglila
lure thereafter.
At nil other legisla.
ture it takes
The action
of only one legislature it neeeary.
When submitted to tho people it take
onlv forty per cent of all the volet
east at I In- election in carry the amendment ami a majority of those voting on
the amendment.
Tennessee protest against
corporation domination"
in New Mexico,
when Tennessee la the mott notorious
-late in the union in Hint rcsiied and
ha been " corrupt and contented" for

''
Voung-miin-f rnidof-lilsfiire- .
fur
which the audience did not blame him.
Mis l.illlim I'riiclt, who personuti'il a
glass widow told of her trial very
louchlngly ami snug a tender little ditty
that brought tear tn the eye uf her
hearer. Another very touching nud
soul stirring song wns tlmt of Violet
Ann Kuggb, personated by Mr. C.
Ilittson. The duel by Mr. ScluifT ami
Mi
Priielt wns another favorite with
the audience. The ipiiilntcsl couple on
the stage wn the Count mid Countess
Kelchum, pcrHounted by Charles Parker
and Mm. Iledgpeth,
The hit nf the eevnlng wn made by
Prof. DlnkeiiHpiel nml hi
Thl
celebrated hypnotist ptnctlced Ida art
llrst on hi asslstnnt nml then on several
of the Spinster much to the umimeuient
of the audience, nnd the caper they
cut, their rang nnd Npeeche while un
der Ihe spell nf the magic art wool
have done credit tn i llrst c.la comedy
show. llev. .1. W. Campbell a Prof,
Ditikenplel nml Mr. ftandtiaky a hi
assistant were imply beyond comimrl
son. The music for tho occnalon wn

iiltnut.

furnished by the orchestra carried bv
Ihe trnup and waa rich, rare nnd racy,
word are lacking to tell uf tho noiil
inspiring atrnln evoked by that ve
markablo collection of trunkal Inatru

inont.
Altogttbtr tho ortnlnB wai

,w.

TENNESSEE ND NEW MEXICO
There are many hiimornu feature
whleh tern) tn lighten reentment
at
the mu. of jilmuler auj mlrepreientB'
tion circulated in the eountrv at lar

,.

unliable

lu. te

law wn reeommended today by
the huuse ronuuittee on rule.
The farmer free list bill will be
patted by Ihe huu.e late today. Many
Re.
puhliciin opponent
of the bill armed
,,
with amendment
,a,J
wit, ot tflr
mloption, but insisted that repudiation
of their amendments should proceed In
tegular order.

I

l.)

(lurdnii. Clienaiilt, Hector, M.

Be Made on that Basis.
Washington, j.. (.
May 8iTbi,
the way

thti'i.'-hiitidre-

lune been hunting husbands in the
chilly wilds ot Alaskii for the past year.
Most of them relumed triumphant, suiue
with the trophies of the cluisi uml ot ti
ls with lot of experience and one, Tiny
Shnrt Van Tassel, o ably personated
by Mrs. ,1. C. Syler on both occasion.
appeared till time with nine chihlieu
ami an absent hiisbiiml who was can
vas-in- g
for the ptesideiicy. All nine uf
the children pulled off some stunt fot
the beiielit of the convention, but per
haps the most catch number remleted
by this assemblage of proflges wn the
song. "Won't you be tnv lionet I" Ming
Willi telling elleet by little Hubert San
dusky to little Miss M libel Ceylon. Mr.
an Tassell us on her llrst appenrmice
brought down the house with her clever
nctliig. Ihe t'ii mi of victim, howeter
fell to the lot of tho president of ihe
convent Inn, .lusfphinc .lane (Irtcn Solfernn, Mr. .1. W. Campbell enacting thl
part with a perfect umliirstandltig nud
such telling effect that her remark
ennsed roar of laughter
Two of the erstwhile spinsters
brought their
with Ihe Count
b'etehem, u dude, nml mi Indian brave.

I

RAW WOOL GOING
ON THE FREE LIST
SAY DEMOCRATS

.

to be. The ilalu nteii to supply Ihe main
dimi enters three hundred sipmre miles,
mid iliidiidiui.' tl
nuversioii diim about
and seveutv sipiare miles
Tin reservoir when finished will hold
six thoiisiiml neres of water, whleh il
is
will irrinnt,. Hine thousuml
i.eii of bind. Double that amount of
nay other resenoir ehetne nf this
of Hie I'oiiutty. It is the intention
of Hie eoiupaay to et to work on tin
leservoir about Ihe loth of .lulv. A I'otiI met
will be bt at the bc"iniiiiio for
the aiuount of l.'.limi yards of dirt
whleh will employ n tooi number of
men nml teams, and i'oiisi,,pn.nHy result III ureal be ll I'll I to the settler ill
the noijihhurhiiod ol the dlilu.
Wheneier Ihe liinds under this re
irvolr are under ditch, Mr. (Ipldenlipri:
believes that it will be the means nf
J .OOO
liriiielne- - ;;,() t
families tn this
omtmiiiilv.
Anionj; the produrU that
will reeeixe proimiieiit lit tent ion are altalla, siienr beet, ami ivle'iit, and as
nlfnltn o.ill will I...
,.HI)UiUi! inelorv nnd n
m.
eh", nt ii,, ele.
All this enterprise with other good
Hung
that have eome tn
tereiitly, our people are lend to believe
that good lime are enming mid that it
inn be only a limited time until un
nl her ruilroud will be built into this
elty from Santa e eoanertioii. ftoiu
the siiuth. Let unite for the best we
run get out of it nil, keeping iu view
the importunee of building the best elty
in the Southwest,

U'ly.

of illustrntiotm. iiirliiding pietii.e of
fnculty .iml stoilrtits. ypogriiphii"ill
it is n gem. It I well edited and full
of bright mis'i'llnny mil I'liutrihiitiuu,
(linking it a high .Imuliiril paper i in'
a great udtertisiiig
ist for
Si bonis mid N'ew
Mexien' edue itional
trldes

irfornnr d
",,"dM

were enict
The show wn well attended in aj.lt
of 'he threatened rnln and won well
worth Hip prli-- of admission.

toys for Ihe I'lijnniH Irriynt lot,
Mr Ooldenberij! believes Hint it
will be only n slnirt time until work
may be eommeneeil on the reseriolr.
Thlr enterprise Is of (iieHter liiiiirtmire
thnn Hie people
umlerstaml it

mirth-provokin-

I

f,r

ed

ate
sur

THE SPINSTER S RETURN
night at the Kiuun Opera House
was given one of the most
plays ever heaid iu Tilcuuicari. Not
since the Old .Maul
Convention last
I nil ha
such mi nppurtnnity I u gi
en for hiughtur of the
nr

The New ae knowledge with a gooil
of pleiisiire Hie iiniiual high selinol
pappr nf Koswell. It is n splendid prouf
of the exeellenl work lieing iii'i oiiiplNIi
,xl b.. the
of 'uw Mexiro, It
in n inngnlflppfit loluine of H'.O pnge on
lid pound white eiiomelml imuk with a
envor design of n ilhouetted eoyote.
osorutpd in tan. red and blaek. Pull
tell

"ni1

WILL IRRIGATE 30,- 00') ACRES OF LAND Caucus of
New York Faithful
Makes
it Practically
New
is informed ,y M II. Hold
'Ihe
Certain That Fight Will
enberi! of the linn of M ll (loldeiil.erv

I, ti- -t

ROSWELL HIGH
SCHOOL ANNUAL

'nr,'

TJZX!?,

x'ur-pos- e

-

WpIpI..

W. W. llogpra,
I

v

I

ine
ior n..

Is Commenced.

I

I.

l

t

al"t

I lu-

pin

mui
wity
iniH ni...

of Concluding the
Necessary Work Before
Construction of the Dam

'tnbbiiis,

,t utl'rt in
I,
Clerks of the City Met We'd
iiiuien' it f
nesday Evening and Or
"Home,
weel, sweet lloine,"
hi
ganized
a Local Union
thiwe wnnl John Howard I'nyne hn
and Pledge Support of the
leilii'Dted tn the world for all lime tu
"uini- the mint bpaeliful sptitiiHent Hint
Six O'clock Closing Hour.
eter fpll upon the nt mined ear nf hu
MEM
niiiliitv.
With ttirme wpet trnlns he TWENTY-THREhn" tirntiKlif boforr the pyp of limn
BERS SIGN CHARTER
kind n vision Hint i more than a fore
f the ,il
The lei
held n meetlnt!
tntp nl I'nnillfp. "Ilnmp sweet, sweet
.'liii ied
ni'ini y und
Wlmt in there uliotit those ''ednes.lii
Home."
fourteen line that caused Hie whole lu i' iiiiinii i'li ii uiw, r tiiPit'Oership
I h"
f t went v three
neeessilv of no
win lil tn iin linnor to the ttieinory of
when re
i: . oiiie leiled
their wnfnloriliy; BiiHior
It is not the nr(.iuiiHl inn
until themselves, nr tfen musir. thnuuli oeiitly the lux ness men iixpreiN :i
t
h s'.x i. Vlnrk elo iijj
It i beewuse he desire to ml
both tiro lipaufiflll.
and after pay
hour,
exeept
Salordni
sunn the nnf of home, fty I huso word
did mil
he interpreted thp Immnn heatt.
liy In1. Some of the tiierehmit
de;rp
business
time
to
and re
rinse
ni
I
-that ti.itie the on uf man i lifted
toward Infinity, tlnwe. sweet liiniie' fnseil to sjti the narp. i'ieiii. The elctd
S'n intitter If It ip thp innnlfiL'cMt now in order tn p oteet t'.ilr emplovets
I nve nrannlfed and will
nbode of prinee or (mtpiitRtp, or wheth and llieiii.sehe
niprehiiiitii,
the
den.li the
nss'st
er nn Imillble hut on tup nf nur lllcls,
I
r'
"
hu that dnlnp frajerniiee of love
Vpws
l"s n V"n
'"
hn. it t Ilnmn. Ami w.th that an!
l",'H"' "
f our prinrlple. we lav tho cor-- j
r,,-1
u"vi"
"fne or thU. the home of our Or-- ' ,n M Tiw "l"r,f
"
'"" ",W!,-der. nml we ilwlientn It tn Hiosp prill. """
",nr n",,,lnf
flmln ,,n',M f,,r ,,,n
"W" entmi lntPd l.v nur book of law. l,l,,vpp"'
rv- -:
te"
"""I"
reprwent-- d by the fls of ,
eouotrv.
vitIIiiip Iirh l.een . t.eiPltv to
nnd madp holy within the wrro.1 mm"'11
,
.
.... nA tn ...i. n I.. tl i.ii.L .....1.1
.
'tint of nur HOIHP.
.. ,
imiir rejjiiin' iv
when rrnwded. W'p believe
.,.i ......
ii....... ......
..m..i
,n. ..........vi-.....t..i..' (. ... .Invertltiie
town will areoiiiplish n much
whute
the
i
a
follow:
hdtte
in nn eight hour dny n to .n lntiier
ortkers
wlmn everything ele ii aytemlei tn
t; in I ted lfuler. .1 W. c.in; l!tP0inpd
that plan. Any way it i a unod ji'an
I. ettdiiiu Knight. D .1. I'lnnpsnn;
... mi
..s, n..n. ,s
l.uyil Kni(tht. II. s. Coiiller; ior mi einpu.y.e and
be required to'
to
PXpn.lP.1 nf him
I'stoeined l.eetnrioK KiiIkIiI. IS Hollo
dn it, whether it i an eight hour day
ii'iin: Seerelary 11. S. Wilton: Tremnr-!- , or longer,
and then if Hip business deT. II. Sander: Tiler. O. Sandusky:
mand he seldom crumbles if n little
iinpliiin. .1. W. CnmplH'll' f's.uire, A.
oteitlllle i requited.
M. Mrt'orlsle Inner liniird. .1 M. He.
The ehnrter membership of the rlerk's
oruntil.t (leu.
union follow s:
I,

,

..

sprint! fntwnrd
with tuiuhtv strides. The vontli sunn
len.lif
proporllon. and a it
flows rind etiHios it enrrie with it Hie
.
lesitiM nf its original
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Engineers to Make Final
Survey are Now En Route
.
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SCHEME PROGRESSES
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PAJARITA IRRIGATION
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V
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NEW HOME WEDNESDAY
THE LODGE ONE HUNDRED STOONGi;vr
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a
a
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m
nrniMf' rn am
cntiir n i i erlv Tlii" "o eminent

SUBSCRIPTION 91M A

one long

two-thlrd- s

two-third-

-

tinny long year.
Tennessee Is the only state in the union the const Hut Inn whereof hat been
held by ( supreme court tu permit
the riilrnnil companies to appropriate
nml property to Iheir use without com
pensiiiing the legal owners of the tame.
A bill wn
slipped through ihe gen
eral assembly of Tennessee and tinned
by the governor ulviriL' the rnllrnut
the right to tie one hundred feet of
bind on each tide of tho track where
ever n road taw fit tn tup aurh land
withon. any compensation to tho owners
nib
objection should be filed within
dve venr from the dale of the act. The
smallest possible publicity wa given
the law until after the lapse of five

year.

Mr. Telford of Telford, Tenn., It
related, owned a valuable building
within the prescribed limits. Tho roll
load wanted that particular section
for able track. It did not offer tho
owner tho slightest compensation, but
ordired film to remove hi building
ami the supreme court decided the resulting suit in favor of the railroad
i

company.

Within the past two yearn, It Is alto
related, a similar situatinu arose at
null's (lap, Tenn., where the Southern
i ii 11 way decided
to put In extensive
sidetrack for n switch yard and to take
over land for the erection of a repair
simp nml a round house. Farmers who
had the land under cultivation, and
whose titles had never been disputed,
and business men who owned buildings
In the prescribed limit, suddenly foued
themselves deprived of the use of thslr
property nnd wore denied a penny ot
compensation, though the damage up
gregoted many thousands of dollars, aatt
In some Individual eases the entire prop
perty was ronflstieuted.
Tennessee editors are politely and la
n Christian spirit recommended to
tract tho beam from tho rye of (Mr
own cororat
state hefafe
thoy begin searching
aw la Mat
constitutional optU MdtstfiaBeer mss)
of New Males
.
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Write for information

Deeded Farms, Irrigated Lands, Relinquishments, City Property, Loans Collections.

J. W. CAMPBELL, Manager

Postoffice Box 627, Tucumcari, New Mexico

at
HOOKS THAT LIVB
V
tniti iiiiiui Mir ii.irt
Im
r tlini the
u pnlilir tn li
iiitini'i lnll nl
(itl'llt Ho,, li ink
tn k citv
in
run k It t in il
.'
1'
iIiiIImii
i
tlint Mine
"i
llir ft 11. Jt oil) llOtlK.1 III pi lilt Wl'll'
", ,1' ttiliilloiM ptil'l'o.
How innn
of tin' liouk on iihIi to
't Mill eter Iirilix Hll thing, even n
11 Im'
I'lif ipiiotloti
eiiij niiiuer
tn the
il. tin oi ill period
of
ii iter
more teHillllg trmli u lieii' put
011I
,int now in the hnpe of popnlur
Im'.i fllef. the world hm ever knouii
li it
fmt that the IhhiI .if ihIh,i 1
to cuteh the pupil
ire rtrillen to
t
i.ir iaiie. irtiPMP in tne popnini
:iml
ery often to appeal dlirrtly to the
iiiiinornl. or at least the eini miir.il. l
iiiMlem life.
There ate few. iitil ,i
tew book that are nArred Iihii timt
hue renl literary merit, PooipuftMl with
the proline t ions of the dead and pom
li
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-
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A Welcome Change

j
I
t

if

1

11
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Smoke curling up from the farmhouse
chimney as the men are coming in from the
fields, gives a pretty suggestion of a good supper and a comfortable home. But it also
means a hot, tired woman, working hard over
a blazing fire.
Your wife can escape th.e .ith a New
Perfection Oil Cook-slo-

'

I

J

New PerSciion
Oil
.

behind every "made to order"
suit of clothes by Ed V. Price
has been the greatest inducment
this season to our customers.

bv.

'ie
le.IMM'
t
.ft
.......
ion, iv-- . , ,.nrn M.wl
.,.,..,
.leaf the bruin aitetiBiiteni u.Kr-..w-.
for Blood Poison mul U di .iA jtotlUvc
i h Malaria;
Pain;
the
Stop
Drive. out Rheumatism and
eu.lor-tt.
Is a woitilatful tonic mid boUyUuiWcr. Ihuuin.l.
i--

11

.iifi mv

BASE B
Gross Kelly & Co.

ELLIS TRANSFER
I'vr

EAST MAIN STREET, PHONE 165
tiling in Diayairc mi slmrt Notice.
Deliver
In Any Part nf Town

mm

ELLIS FEED STORE
Wagon Yard in Connection
Corner First and Center Streets, Phone 327
Hay, (iiain ami
nnni for everybody. Stop
Km-aire-

n'r

--

1

II

I

PALACE BARBER SHOP,
I

tin

1

VOENBERG HOTEL BUILDING,

Call and Sec My New

Elk Drug Store

OSCAP SAJVDSK.y.

irtit itt."
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Fresh Cut Flobvers
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KO'BB'RTS and TACK.
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The tuarWatlotis or tlu Cr.f
piiltle ara to skatah th cm Inn- trp, haaM or land'n to
.c. ml
ivn) stile rlarii with their

K

l

ten

ruyniji.'

and
imiu

i

and drwiil.

tha prnpr irtim
In rnM af mltw aaeidanta and
In p. fir, atwaptag ga. Mtonint.
itrokr Hiai fnlatinit: tn urmt iKti.
of in baton, Ura and po)ir
t,',.r..
find the ifHiafcaat mvaoa tn raar'1
to pri'Krn and tarv a manl af at
three amirAii to four parwaw wiiln
aimlictniifi', and to haw a ainff
voitnt af aaa dallar.
Tha gnldf nniforM i n tailor anit nt'
diirk lilHe Malarial aad natlnr hat with
a liand of aawipaay color. Bach patrol
l named nftor a favorite flower, for
fxample! "White lUaaa." ia whiab
avrnt the patrol aoktr li whita aa4
preen. The flawar daalgn ia wora aa a
rrmt on the loft brnnct nf tha hlonaa
"We hear n grant daal of talk In
theite dnya olinut wataaa'a Hghta, a
if thn rllitt nf twau ami mimaa vara
not equal," Mr. Porry mid ia attarna-In- g
the iilnn of tha movatnaat.
"A
man 'a right i to Ihi a maa aad Ml a
mnn' place in tha wwW la a ataaty
way. A winnnn's right i ta ba arwo-nafind fill n woman's ptaae hi a wo
manly way. And, although aaak ana ia
jlBvCisarj' (o tho other and is doitjjiiod
4aMriu

rt.
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tha latarior, V. 8. Laad
at T.icomearl. N. 9aj.
f

mi.

threshold--

Mr. line spent tha greater part ..f m.
life in nmaaslng what am
rliiip. the
omprehensive and vuIumIiIimini
pri
i ate library in the world.
It contained
more than So.OM volume, n
mi
of the amount nf labor involved in nr
ranging aad listing this collection infi
Irf- - gained by considering that
the ihnr
ian was constantly at work for eittht
year p" paring a catalogue which
prises si I tees large volume in it.eli
I'nlikemany other, Mr. Iloe lihrnr
was not dwarfed in a tingle .p.-- i inlt
I wit
it was it carefully clio.en cnllec
linn nf h large part of the t rlt
lit

April IS,
Si tb e i hereby tfivaa that Jaaaa L.
.
W. ..!.), ,f Tm
Jf. M who mi
Mar.:, 1.1. liitifl, made H. B. No. TMg,
Henai No (HSliifl), for
SUM nn4
HWi, NE'4. . M. T. HM, 8. 30 K, Si. M. eraiy masteqdaetu in the lient editii u.
t' Meridian, has Died notiea of lataa-tlo- und the ftnant pmlblo Ktnte of ,.reer
It it or
not .i .olo upon
to
Final Five Tear Proof, Midione
liitdiograplncal
ruincrit
strum
"r
aatabUah
claim to tha land above
to
in
eribed, before the Bagiater aad Maiv-er- , out a ioiMiletn mid linriiiiin.'ii
Albuquerque Kemng
U. M. Land Offlce at Tueumeari, X pliony of liiMiki
Herald.
at., a tha list day of May, 191 1.
Claimant name aa wit
T. A.
KOIt SAI.lt: 120 acres patented lund
Wayne, John V. Rue, Frad A. Orovea,
oa I'lura Largo just south of Tupuiii- j
M
John Tarpley, all of Tiieurucnn,
carl Mountain. Hlver ruts off about
M. A. Preatire. Meander
t
nil acres of one corner, all the rent level
For Saaaol Supplle m
A
Hobart
and writer may be had at twelve toj
twenty feet, llottnm land and rich an
FOE HKNT
Tbtte haadrad sua twenty acre of utny be hud In the county. Inquire nt
land twenty-iv- e
Milaa north of Tueuwi-aarl- . ,S'ews otTlee for prices and terms, 2lMf
(?al Utiaa-raas- a
hanaa, good well
FOR HAI.Ki ICO acres two
with wm1 twill, all fattsei) and aross
foaaart. latmlre of T..W. Iliaas, Hryuu and one half miles from Tucumcari,
tine, N. M., or Tueumcarl News. 2S3-tba Irrigated. Pstsntsd land. Inquire

THE
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Billy and Kirk, Proprs.
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U. S.

Winesf Liquors and Cigars
'

'

'

Horne Brothers

Building Contractors
See us for estimates

Devor Agent

Phone 39

f

'

n

e

Standard Goods in everything we handle
aeewx

Corner North Main.

Phone 20

Wlien you order j(oods y express yon naturally
want them to eome nuiek, The l' idled Stairs K- press Cnnipany have quirk .service from all points
north, eolith, east or west. Make vmir nrder read
"Wmite via V, s. Kxpros Co." Five I0xpre
trains
arrive autl depart daily,
ami prompt delivery to any part of the
city.
IMione No, 20 when you have a paekaj-and the
wann will call and reeeipt you for ootls.

pack.- -

.

lirn.-ari-

The I). S. Express Company
Office At Depot

Wc Receive These Every Oilier Day. Most Anylbing
You Want in the Flower Line 15c 2 for 25cBoquet
Gome in and select your boquct for Sunday,

-

m-- r

1 1

SKK

X

v

We have used skill in picking out our entire line of

When you want the proper things come to us.

Bath Rooms.

1

tn.
jn.

We don't sell fans, but fans and playors buy their
Baseball supplies from the store that sells the
properly authorized go wis.

Spaldings Sporting Goods

hdvc moved lo my new quarters on 2nd Si.,
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THE ELK. 'ROOMS i

J. D. LOVELADY, Prop.
Modern, Sanitary, neareat the bank, nearest the
postoffice, right in the business section of the city.
Prompt Service
Tucumcari, N. M.

to build.

East Main

Phone

MMCMMMM

j W. B.
U R invited to visit the 101 i to Barber Shop for first
class work, bath in connection. East Main Street,
two doors east of Whitmore's Grocery Store.

WALTER PURDIN, Prop.

a

.tat

Jarrcii Bottling Works

Tucunicarl WHOLESALER New

Mexico

Manufacture of all kinds ol Soft Drinks
Branch House at Vaughn, New Mexico

SsM

Ihe Tucumcari News

A1TECTIONH

lists

f

OOOD EOAJJU MOVEMENT

CONSERVED

BEACHES QJAY COUNTY
The Hoard of County Commissioners
rrrachod at the Center Street Metho- have ngteed to come
across with
dist Church, Tucumoari, N. M.,
Ihe tucumcari Printing Co. Inc.
which will be ndded to the territorial
Htmday Eyenlnf May 7.
fund available for this purpose, to build
Entored ai Becond-Olxa- i
Mall Matter
n permanent road across the Cnproek
thy liotirt with nil dlllgpnrp
at tfca Poitofflc
at Tucumcari, Ntw for"Keep
In the Houthirrttern see tlnn of the counout of it are the lsupt of llfp."
Mailco, under Act of March 3, 1879,
ty. The territorial appropriation has
I'roverhs, :l:t.
AND TUCUMCARI

1HUUED

EVEUY

TIMtS

BATUUDAY

B. M. WlIAItTON, Editor.
T. L. WELCH, Ilualucu Manager

Ii

Looks like nun, l",. s, and wo
I'illnT.

IM,t

fKYWMllltlT

Tlml now Kl'lIiii buildup shines likx
a
in tint night time nml Is u
JiiisIiil'jii block to lie iniiii or. Hector
N among n number of munlcd moil who
liavo pinned their fttitli to this tty hihI
We. should tin nil in our puwer In i
ur
tin; H.vpnii.iioii of such wisdom.

h6

Onro in ii while the uwynr of Tiienm-MiI lilt
i
ii j
mi lili'ii tlmt iimtiitiH mill
pludiices fiiimu remits. Ho lint prucla-hintea rlfiui up iiiy tlml should bo
relulirftli'l ly cvor.v citizcii. Let us
ttcflii ti) niiil livo in it clean hihI healthy
cnmmuiiliy. It is m niy ni.il much hot',
iff nml more comlucivn to IiphIUi.
i. I' .t'nldwull in iiiih occupying tln
hew Vurenherg Hntol, nml tliort' is nut
Another tlmt Minus more fur tin- - money
lUpCIIllt'll ill till- 111IIIIH1II1 Wealth of New
Mux I Co. This building spunks well for
flit eoucuilietl, tlio ar liitfFtn, t lie build
tr, the fity nml thv hum Who it open
lug It to the public. Tin- - Nuns is glnd
to In lihlo to iintiotiiit'o tlmt wo lint i' a
(tl r I ir it lintel to into fur people emu
fntiiihly wlm visit u.
-

Tttritmcnri lias
postal snv
lugs bntik, tliu tluril or tutirtli to lie ut
Itibllshuil in Now Memo.
'Ilia i limits
llko TiiciimeHri i on Hiu miii in great
III,' Jettem, uli f Thuru is no lulling wluit
in going to happen next, A. J. Citttoi
Is turning home fiom .MiiMuichusctlii vin
WnMiitigtuii, U. (.. and iiihv bring slate
Imrnl with Inin, no liu limy open hi mi
Iflgs IkiiiI, under tin1 now Mute iiiMcnd
of tho turtttory, nml us wo write this it
Is ruining in hi Tueum nml theie i.
going to he pumpkins ami witter melnnr.
gtlturo uuture tnir lime thin yunr.
sui-tne-

That Moxii mi ruvulutiun is gulng suinc
this Wt'Uk. .hill 1'. Is in Hit hands ot the
IlisttrnvttiM after a l.altli' lusting tin it
(tltys nml anywhere t rum two to four
hllllilti'il killed. Ttiu Nuvvs has been an J
Is considerable prejudiced m l'avur ot
tlio rebels in this light and it hint given
us a good deal of pleasure, to
the
htiuintu way tin- ioeossful Insuriceios
hiivo treated thun prismors of war. In
Mewl of the no quarter phin of the pics
blent of tins ri"t'iupire ipiihlie who htoth
ill prisoners tul.eii, Modern lias paroll
fil NltVlirio, tlio ilufun lei ot .lea re anil
U fet'illiig nml giving all iiL'cijup.'iiy at
leiittoii to prironurs nml woumloil I id oii
tnrol alter tlio l:ikliiK of thu fity. It
leally looks liku civilization in huiiih to
ho mlvnuei'il in Mexim if tho Diaz nv
i riimoiit in otutthrntw:.
m--

-

Tho outlook for hliituhooil hrighten
ouo tl;i nml thu ne.t thoru riiiiii')
glumu over it Itl.u a hniiKin? t'loml .tm
way go our hupu.t for a not her imlell
iiiti) pcrinil. If it puesi-- ut nil thi xen
tlnn Is i goiiiK to he through a joint
rvsohitlun with Arizona in order to sat
lfy Mr. Unun ami few other ultra
itoiiloertitii' ntutueiiiuu who are iluteriiun
eil to whii Ariuna in over our tlioul
ttj. Tho resolution will party the pro
pU'i'tl nmi'miluelitb for tl..- milling of
t'lt'tUluiiB in lintli Now Mexico nml Aii
zona Iiuinuilmtely after mlmisniou, in
Arlnua lor the purpose of determining
whether the t ecu of the joilicinry will
leiiiaiii n conntittitioiiiil provision nml in
New M ex iru a ehmige in the plan of
In tin
eitnstltiiliiiiinl .iini'iiilint' ills.
liic'iiitliiit) we will emit intiu to hale hav
a in I let them liate at us.
1

'rili'lliurari now ownn her own water
The city already had M'l'iireil m'IiooN
lilllll iiiilewalk ami ewer, we me get
tlug to lie a lit place in which to live
Tlicro Is sleailily going improvement
In
IiiikIiicm hloi'kh unit resiileeten
ami we may now look to a morn modem
wny of goveriimiug ourselves ami In the
rnuise of ii few uionths iiihtitute a com
mission fniin of governiuuut. The only
ipiL'stiou is it a mi in Iter of .inn legal vol
its can he .seeured mil of u voting popn
lot Ion of a little over 701).
It takes
Mime time to see tliein all nml get them
to tindcr.stuml what is wanted. .Some
tiling over lOII have already itlgneil the
petition for the cull of an election to
determine whether the change shall lie
made hut the majority rannul rule in
this case nml the law says we must have
fiOO legal voters to call an election for
this purpose. On the piihlicntion of the
section of the law governing the matter
hy the Nt'vvn three weeks ago we gain
ed uhmit 10 Hignntiiies. The people are
lipcuiiilng viiuvliiccd that a commission
government run he eslnhllnhed here
wit limit salaried ollicers ami so thev
feel tlmt the change will he for the
hciicflt of the city. It took Dcit Moines
Iowa, nix years to get the commission
form of government, nml we do nut need
to lie discouraged. Iloswell had to get
Hip seroml srt of .101) petitioners hefort
she could call nn election for the reason
that many of them were not legal voters
under the nut. Hut they lire going ahead
nml Intend to gel several hundred more
than the required iiumher nml will sunn
lip chaugiug to a commi-slon.

VANTi:i)i

Hustling Agents to sell
up to now Accident and Health Insurance for tho largest Mfe, Accident nml
Health iimurniico Company In the West,
(orguulrcd forty yonm). Hplcndld op.
pnrtutillli's and must lihernl onntrncts
to the right parties. Writo now for territory to Murium 1. Kelly, Superintendent Industrial Department, Puclfln Mutual Iilfo Insurance Co., Albuquorque,
Vevr Mexico,

The place ami power of human affections
apt to hv timlerpstlinnted.
It is a rallncy of n imitrrinlittlr and
selfish age to make light of those things
that have to do with Ipvp ami sentiment. One of the sign that prcstigfd
the ilownfnll of the French Kepuhllc.
In Hip Hiiip of .S'npolooii, was the rynl
cnl nttitmlp toward true human ultrcl inn
nml the holier things of the heart. No
thoughtful person enn rend hlttory
without noting the high place and wide
sptend Influence Hint love has hud in
Hie records of Hip nice. TIip life and
death of .testis: Christ was enntrnrv to
all human cnucpptlntii of real phlloso
phy, logic or success, ypt hit tenrhlngs
lit" coming to he quoted as full of mor
nl worth nml nuthorlty hy even heathens
ami uiihclievcts, the logic of hit life is
unaiiswernhle through the ages nml hit
failure hnt spelled the largest success
that the race has ever known or enn
ever know. Why? Hepatite lilt wns
the wisdom of u tender heart, his
was the Ingle of n hliimeless and unselfish life, his wns the argument of n heroic ami self sacrificing death for
Kvery heart hnt the right to love ami
he loved. Wo do not gain strenuth hy
a reekles
and intemperate uto of our
(diysical pom-isWe do not grorr vrise
through a mind tilled with trnsh nml
oveislnlTed with dry fueti, ami we will
nut Ineie.i.e
renew our fund of affection I- .- Ho- prodiunl waste of the
sum
i lulling and unworthy nojectt.
tlod made our
so that they were
capiililo of love nml affection for the
greatest. Il it a gross misuse of this
giebtest of all liuiii a ii dynnmici for us to
expend It on low passions, dirty pleasure, glittering gold nml greedy gnln.
Our brothers and sisters of tho
i
race of mankind nrc MifToilng nml
Inning for our love. Murh of the
nml stnte in the social and
domestlp world conies about through n
depraved love Hint has deprived some
one of their rightful heritage.
Knth
r's nml mothels. too Ini-- y with the
love of socint plensiire and commercial
nn in to give their ehihlten Hint incite
of alVcction tlmt makes for real char
.

-

ncter.

Children, pursuing their self

ish chase alter Hip Hod that we hnve
taught them to worship, the Hod of
Success, hnving no kindness nnr
left for .1 father nml ninth-twho have spent the best of their
lives for their happiness anil advance
r

mini

in

lite.

Smners throwing away
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The Woman's Tonic
You will be glad to take It when you are tired, miserable and when life seems a weary grind. It will put
new thoughts into your head, fresh courage into your mind.
If nut sick now, at least burn Cardui on to the pages
of your memory, so that when you arc sick you will ask
for it without thinking.
If sick or weak, get a bottle today. At all druggists.
Wrltthi Udiu' Advisory
ler
lutnttlltni, asd

&(

WHAT A VISITOR THINKS OF UHl
The following letter ejplnlns itself j
I want to say a word about the eln
bnnrte banquet given the dry fnriner
crowd. I lefl TilCumcarl on the speelnl
with the Amnrlllo crowd and everyone
was surprised at the big preparation
you people mnde for them, and 1 must
'say that it wat nbout the best I hnve
ever seen and no one there could help
but admire Tucumcari 's showing.
I remain,
.Sincerely yours,

Cnam of Tartar Powdir
Made from Grapas

NO ALUM

WHeeeemtwmewwmwm

,

Silver Moon Bar

I

lKN. C. HASH.

A

OipL, Oiittinooia MtdicintCo, ChilUnnooi. Tmau
book. "Ilomt Trtilintnt lot Womiu." ust Iru

AT HOME

See Billie Lauman

In the Rector Building

TRIO VIEW ITEMS
We had n fine ruin last .Sunday night
whieh was needed and appreciate I.
Jack Cooper hat had the small poi,
but it up at this writing.
Ij K. Ilunton had a mule badly rut mi

the wite last Saturday night
l.'dna Wnlker who has been sick for
some time, is beltt r.
Mrs r.innie Cooper spent last I'ri
day with Mrs. W. I'. Ilunton.
Mrt. Helen Hriimitt hts been tick re
eently.
Mrs. .1. .1. Murdiek spent last Friday
with her daughter, Mrs. I, K. Ilunton.
The Frio View 'lasebnll team played
rjdy last Saturday, the gume was 2
to T in favor of Frio View. Hrady will
play the Frio lew bovt next Sitnrdnv

FIRST & MAIN

i

NEXT WEEK
WHAT IS HARDWARE?

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

CCC

C. L. McCRAE, Prop.

umrt
irt E
j

CCC

AKUtVAK

Newly equipped with the Infest niutlern niiicliin-erof
Patronize a home institution with a pay-ro- ll
more that 7")0 per month. We tf'inrantee Satisfaction under the management of a thoroughly practical Laundry Man of t.venty years experience.
All Ciarments Repaired and Button Sewed On
y.

leh iiihc ritiincc of heart power on at Frio View
things that me vile and unwotthy, while
K. K. Thomas and family h ive in. v
the Christ of Cavalry Is erucitleil afresh ed out from Clovit on their claim re
lor lack of love whieh he haj a right eentlv.
to expect nml ilemanil. Christians giving grudgingly of the cean tide that
NANCE-BARNE- S
MARKIAOE
has been poured into their llvs, while
Nunee, and Hvn Hnrnes, both
llnrrv
"nil the world is dying, tor u little hit
f Allen, were married here Wednesdav.
of luvu. ' '
PHONIC 192 AND WE
l.ove is the shaping and determining .ludge Winter performing the cerpmnuv
factor of human cliaraeted uud Destiny.
I
The pure love of u mother molds ami
mul-eheroes nml martyr; the miself
ish love ot ii tistet stirs and stimulates
.il ithat is leally manly ami noble in
thought ami mind, the clinging, umly
nig, unshaken love of a wife will lol
low a man to the depths of degradation to bless and beautify. Hut greater than nil these, the l.ove of Jesus
Christ cleanses the vilest, makes heroes
OF
nl crutch cowards, makes saints of siu-- i
cans of Club House Coffee
er.t ami holy men mid women of murderers ami harlots. Once let a human get
pound.
price i.. Hlc
a vision of a really div o.e and lovely
cans of
Corn for
all that is really manly and noble in
And
can.
tfiinrantcc
in Hod and his Christ and love will
1 dozen cans of Telmo
Beans for
spring bright nml blooming like the
..
17'
per
can.
is
price
lithe lily that leaps up from Its bed
oi filth and mire to bloom in beauty
of mi Knster morn. Once let a soul lose
the vision of that which is really wor
thy of Its nlfectioiis and lo rank and
obnoxious weed nml poisonous plants of
the basest brute nature crowds out
next week we will sell ymt tit
l
nil that o.ii c tiod-llkand
ling.
1-3
The sin against love is the sin of
from lowest
choice from
prices
All capable nml damnable sins
sins.
me to be traced at last to the sin against
love. Diiiibcdlence lid disrespect are
sins ugaliist parental love, Helllshness
flood
and Summer
ami dishonesty are sins gainst the love
of Iricmls nml companions, Martini
ty a sin agnlnH conjugul love ami
triot. All willful sin is s'.u against
i he eternal,
unselfish, unwearying love,
a

tsjWJ&s,

I

Tupumcari hnt in time past subscribed
funds to work these rondt over the
Caproek, but never has there been nnv
appropriation from the county for this
purpose. There should be, however, nml
something for the Improvement of these
mads should be done this year. The
News feelt thnt the county dnds enn nf
ford to help build n rond Into Tiirum
can off the plnlnt nfter thev lire through
with nut neighboring ritv. Mnntoyr..

com-niot-

--

"I am a good example," writes Mrs. R. L Bell, of
McAlester, Okla., "of what Cardui will do for suffering
women,
"I suffered with my head and back, for over six years,
and althuutili
tried everything, I never could get anything to do me any Rood, until began to take Cardui.
"Cardui has surely helped me and built me up and I
am so thankful that
have found something: that will do
mc good.
feel so much stronger and better than I have
In a long time."
It is well to make up your mind before you arc sick
what medicine you will take when you are sick.

bfeii secured by Charles Kohn of Mini
toy a and it it estimated that the cost
of the Capruck crossing will reach
000 nml the amount hnt been promised
provided the county will fliiiilsh as
much ns $400 of the nmoiiiit
This is
u very commendable
piece of road en
terprise ami will result in much good
In the merchniilt of Mont ova, ami now
that the iron is hot, why not the countv
board tnke up the matter of road tin
provement In other seel Inns of the conn
ty. A good wngon road through either
the Apache of I'uerlo ennvons souHi of
Tucumcnrl would result in much more
trnde coming from olT Hie plains Hinu
Tucumcari now enjoys. The City of

I

Sixty Yiirs fhi Standard

A Good Example
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Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
WILL

I

April

i

NEXT WEEK WE WILL SELL YOU
for $1,00
per
Imperial Sweet
95

eery

Siring

Claimant unmet

I

During

33

Per Cent Discount

your

250 Negligee and Dress Shirts.
Style, Spring

Patterns

LADIES, READ THIS

I

Next Week we will offer a full
The
The

by Kcthcl Chapter No,
1.1, Order of the Kastern Rtnr, that with
leep syinpnthy for our bereaved broth
er and sister nml other relatives we
expiess our hope that even so great n
loss to you all may be overruled for
good by Him who tloeth al (things well,
nml Hu t you may be given strength to
benr your Inst bravely.
He it further resolved, that n copy nf
these resolutions be spread upon the
icrnrdt of this Chapter, a copy printed
In ench of the Incnl papers nml n copy
forwarded to the bereaved family.
He It resolved

MAHdUKlUTi: HINDS,
.MVSSIK

HAltNKS,
ALICE V.. KOCH.
Committee.

$! 1,7ft

$2.95
3.85
4.75
5.45

I

ii

taught.

H

Grades

Special attention

given.
CUM!--

AND Mi ESHOLL-

.

-

KU

W.

N,

HALL

mmm

I

J

I

Beginning with Monday May 15th and continuing all week, wo will make
a daily change in the trimming of our four show windows. The changes may
not b very conopiouous but in some particular each succeeding day the displays
will differ from those of the day previous. We will present a pair of our famous
Cadet Hose, Men's, Womens or Children's, to tho person who first dotects
and notifies us of these changes, giving a separate pair for each discovery.
The shades will be raised daily at 8:30 a. m.

m. b.

to

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION
'eparliuetit of the Interior, 1'. S. I. and
Otlice at Tucumcari, N. M.

.In-d-

EVERYBODY, READ THIS

deiibergi therefore,

1

W. A.

NOTICE Or MASTBIl'S SALE
In pursuance of n judgment reudeied
m the District Court of the Sixth
ml District of the Territory of New
Mexico, in nml for the County of Quay,
in the case of First National nnnk vs.
II. C. Siilterwhlte, No. ROfl, whereby
plaint lit nbtnlned Judgment ngnlnst said
j defendnnt for the slim
of fltlt.flfl, Inter-est, and costs of n suit, nml for the
foreclosure mid sale nt the property
j herelnnfter
dMcribed to sntlify nnld
iiidgmciit,
NOTICK IS IIKRH11Y OIVRNt That
I. Henry Hwnn, Speelnl Mastct, hereto-foriippointed by the enurt herein, will
on the 21th dny of July A. D 1M1, nt
the hour of 10:1.1 o'clock in the forenoon nf said dny, nt tho front door of
the Court limine, ut Tueumonrl, Quny
County, New Mexico, sell nt public tine- Hon to he highest bidder for cash, the
following described property lying nml
being in Qnny County, Now Mexico,

of licautiful

values, black only, fop
jjsft.OO values, black and fancies, for
The $0.00 values, black and fancies, for
The 7.00 values, black anil fancies, for
Fresh floods- - New Styles - Well Made

HESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY
Wherens, the great and Supreme Itul
er of the I'niverse hat in His Infinite
wisdom seen fit to remove from among
you your beloved brother, Hugo Hoi

School Building May 22.

j

inn- -

Taffeta Silk Petticoats

Three hundred ana twenty acre of
land twenty.fire miles north of Tucum
cari. Good three-roobouse, good well
with wind mill, all fenced and cross
fenced, Inquire of T. W. Hlnee, Bryan
tine, N. M or Tucnsaearl Ntwe, t tSU

witnesses:

I will begin flmnmer School
In the South Annex of Central

,tes.

of Christ.
Wha is the answer of your heart
What the response of your lifof
.I0KI FltA.NK HKIHJI'KTI!

us

School (tiildren!!

April S. 1011
Notice Is hereby given Hint .lames
I. ltice, of Tucumcnrl. N M , who. on
.lanuarv I'.', 1001. mnde il. K. No. Hs'lS.
for SK'i, See 0,
serial No.
Twp. 10 N, Hnnge :il K, N. M. P. Met Id
mn. hat filed nntlre nf Intention to
iiiahe I'innl I'ive Venr Proof, to estnb
lish claim to the land above described,
before the lieglster nml Heeelver. I' S
I. and Otlice, nt Tucumcnrl, N. M on the
IMrd day of Mny. 1011.
''Inlmnnt names as witnesses:
It
Smith, .lames W. O'Hnnnnn, Willlnm
V O'llaiinnn. Hubert I,. Hiehs, nil of
Tucumcnrl, N. M.
I l.rff.!
It A. Prentice. llegUter.

GENTLEMEN, READ THIS
regular

NOTICE

1011

is licii'Iiv

Hudson. It. A. Hudson. .1. W. .lobe, .1. I.
Wood, all of Tucumcari, N. M.
I 11 r.t
It A. Prentice, Iteglsttr

35

Regular

S.

givpn that I'lcrick
t.ilTord. of 'rui'iiiiirari, N. M.. who.
ii Keb. HI. limr, made II. K No. ir.Iln.
o. niiscoi, for NE'i, Sec. :'2
Sorial
Twp 10 N. llatige :il K, V. M. I'. Merid
.an. hnt tiled notice of intention to make
I'mnl Commutatioii I'roof, to establish
t is i in to tin' land above described,
be
and Heeelver, 1'. S.
lore Hip licgl-tc- r
Land oillce, nt Tucumcari, N. M., on the
Ut day ot May, 1011.

iiiue

Housekeepers, Read This
DURING ALL
Three
Regular
I down

NOTICE FOR PUBLIOAIION
Department of the Interiur, U 3. Lund
onVc at Tiii'umcaii. V M.

THIS 11ISST

DO

Southeast quarter nf section twenty

(o.

I

even, township eight north, of range
thirty enst, N. .M. 1 M.
And thnt I will npply the proceeds of
Mild mile. In satisfaction of nnld judg.
mi'iit, Interest and costs,
1IKNRY HWAN,

Special Master.
Hollomnn

it XfeKlroy, Attoineys or
l'lslntltT, Tucumcari, N, M.
013 4t

?2

Young Men
HtTore onlfrlug your Sprini;
attit ilon't fail to limU nvrr tuir
nrvv style lilcas nml

iiovcltlfN

wiMik'ii
Mndr-to-Orik-

fur giuiil

lotlii. Ut

rt

(lit'is

II

you right up lo tlie
minute nt n ciMislilcriililf
Our liipc lint: Is
wiv-In-

for you.

L.

M.

Goldbsre

Local rcprci enUtlvc for

ir,

1

ANTLEUH HOTEL SOLD
The Antlei Hotel Iiiih llii week
pitri'hneil by Mr. Lyon of ('liiitnmioyn,
IIIiIhIhiiiiii. wIiii will Inke
inniii'
linlelv.

11

Social and Personal Mention
(i mini pa

BANQUET TO THE TEACHERS
in Init Sntiirdat etching an cliibnr
the teacher
ate liiilupicl vtn teiiile.-ei- l
or the Cllv chiiol bv the Sehonl llnnnl
at tho Urier Cafe, the member of the
llortril and their wive with the Siipcnii
teiiilenl, County Superintendent, Prim,
pal of Hip High School nnd all the tench-e- i
precnt, with the exception of one
or two xv lio had left the eltv. Cover vv'te laid for twentv three nnd mi
er ed
elegntit alx conre ditilier wtt
to the gnel In excellent tyle.
Supl. Ilofer acted im the toiitmnter
Ic' thl trying
of Hi- - oi'ciilon mid
iltloll w ith unexcelled effect Wit mid
merriment flowed fat nml furlnu and
the nilalr wn Imlped a feint of reiion
iml llow- of oul. The ttmt were all
but who over .nnght a
Impromptu,
eliooI te'icher napping f

CARD PARTY
In the i'linnirtcrltlf stylo of grriclon
nml eliiiriiiing hfxpltnlllv Meilnltie l!u
gene llnnloii, .
Tli'mon nnil L. P
Morrl entertnliipit nt whit mi Tuetlnv
nfternoon u the prettv hoine of Mr
Hordiiii on (Vtilrir St.. the nffnlr being
the 11101 elnbornte n well n dellglil-fu- l
fund Inn of the nelnl ennn About
llflv iut ittittou were liied ninl the
benntifiillv nrrnnged rooiui wete fur
I her enlinueed
bv the prcence of uenre
of clcirnnllv gowiipil inalron. The f lornl eitilielllahinelit
were the fentlire of
the iifternomi, conititig priuelpnllv nf
rne bankeil In niich Int lh prnfii'lon
about the roooi I Iml the gttet on en
lining were fllltil with wonder and de
Anierlpnii beimllp. lea roe mill
light
I.a Prance roe
inled upmi the plea-nucene from every nook and enrtipr
tending the Htiuophpre of n gnliiiy gnr
den to the rimin. Added to them were

1

,.

Safeguarding Depositors.

t'ti'HH aiiitiiit roiiin I iv day or week.
Pullet-sohim been a vieCHRISTIAN OHUnOH
CoMiiiU'ri'inI HoutiK. K. Mniii St. iVia-tlit bronchitis fur the mnt erk.
llilil" iclioiil nt (Mi en rli Sniiilay
Mr lee Andprxon l
itnllti .1 few Pteai'l'liiK nt II o rlnek
Muster Vary and hbi little sister .lane
111. 11ml
:tnt
Itevur nn visiting their gifimlimtewtii week on lier elalin near (jiiny.
ii'i'Iim'K p in
Pirl. ei'oiiil mill thin!
hi Vaughn,
Vlitor .Iiiiio, llw Sinitliut'itorn lirnln' Siimliiv in eneli nioiilli I'liintniiiiliin et
lee lit
itkIi Snnilny. PteryliiHly
nt ffViTMl ilayo in I'.l I'uxi.
Mm, Wan. I'ntt.M I
friend mini,
nnd relative
for n month nl Hot
P. M. Durnt and wifi pont .1 few dny welpoine :it nil tliei ervlri"
f. P. II P.NT. Mlniler.
Springs, Arh.
In ID I
1'rHMk
0. t!H, the ar VIh dtiic(lt, wa
flf the M. II. dottle-IwrEMPORIUM IN ITS NEW HOME
Cimipanv, iitteffliled the trl annual In the elty 'diiHlny .mil Wedhi'xdiiy.
The Kiiipiirlinii I nmv In it neu
unMftuvi of Hie W. O. A. lit SaHn P,
II. P. VffaiK hnn iidiirneil from
villi Inline In the Vnieiilieru inii'dilii; mi the
week.
to Skntn
Sjwnl .1 vnratlnii term turner of Mnln mid Second Street, mill
,M. II. (Inldenllerx
Is iMilldlrig (lull! orer tHete.
with nil I111111I liil'V till week it i lie
tumuit
hiit iih Turner streol. (I. V. Itleh has a ,itiuitiiii u1 .1. ln(! llllnle to hltie like new llver. The
Daub
Addition.
P. Caldnell and U in
Kinporiiiin I tilling
plnfe thnt wn enge of 'ln
The tint toBt 011 the ptiigtnin vtn
tirely iitiort'lipleil In till eltv liefore II
Par.
Ml
Herhhcrgr, gratis tofteher In
'A Private Cltiren veru a Scluml
Thl
hniilil lie
proiperoii
" in which Mr. P. S. Hind
the TncMttenri ynbllp eifiwln, h.
Mr--. II. It, .lone
ml III lie -- mi Wlllnir arrlviil.
(oiled geranium, and bttket of pretty Teacher
I MX a few day
experience in the culinary line
im the efcirm tHtt 0)mr. hift the latter part of the week for lier venr for the Ptiiporiiitii.
wild flower,
color eheme of plllk told her
tn
forwiei limitr in Michigan wW'te lie
much
the niuooiiif nt of all.
W.
II. Met! hue purehass'.l the rei
and green (ireiloiiiiiinting.
TAFOYA k LAWSON
entertained Hip diner
Ml
tu pettd the HltltHi'r.
Ilarrlon
dew property f A. M. Horn on I1rt
MeKlrov
ilrlllln,
and
Morn
Mle
ARE IN NEW STORE
gained
experience
liiiinorou
miiin'
with
Strict, ilin enumeration twist tl
Mr. Mae nhtrttMMH, who will he re
TnfoVH and Lnon hnve thl
week !ilti'd the three hntee ill receivin
Annex."
"Teaching
the
from
A. fabler, cimduetnr nf Amarlll.i. Iih tallied n iihii of the tirade tenelier in liioved ililn the Vet linlf of the Iteelor ing the guet, keeping tally nml erv
Mr. Troup rn vented some of the
rpcnt smiie llnte hot thl wee. Hp the ell.V Mlkmil. left for the hiiiiiiiH'I IiiiIIiIImX nml lire y'l'liii! fixed until thev ing The litlly enrd were In the form
that go along wilh the union tank
Hip
game
l getting ready to move mo hi home- on Monday, for her limne in Ohio,
May
of
during
mid
bakel
are proud of llieinelve. One whole
Schooliiiii-am"
"Selecting
of
tOWM.
W,
The
erved.
lelicloit
A. .tnekin loft TinilHy evenmu
cherry pitch w
M"l wet of
ldo of the tore i oeeupled with hovv
in the tnnt "TIip
Pltrgernld,
Ml
Mr. and Mr. T. P. OrtrttWH hnve retoftilHj; to the oil Held nt lll'ilf. (Mali, ene for rendv innde elntliing nml the nftertioon ped nil too ipticktv to a eIoe,
Poiuiilntlnii Mii- -t be Laid In 'he
Id Ullxlnr Springs, Mo., fur a two lie will he away nmt of the iililiner.
whole iirrnnui'ini'iit I n nent nml talv the reolt of the enre nwanlllig lirt
very wittily narrated mime of
I lime neteral hiHiw for ole on in
Heed lie.
gmid iri'i for whit to Mr. PhenaHlt, conn
ii
Their loentlnn l
mkii vncaliori. Mis Orltfln aeenropn
experiences In teaching underground
her
(1rt
In
to
Slniightpr
and
Mr.
1
Httll them.
tallMent plaa. N'n. tiitere!, no Ih.m'. HHP! It eem thnt the lillllli
llltere!. latlon
Mr. Cramer liilUd that by "All
M. It tiOI.DKMtP.ltt..
of the elty lire iiettinu
eloe to the flinch to Mr-- DntiNhne, with conjoin Over Kverythlng " Mr. Ilofer referred
Mlt- -i llUfc llarri-o- n.
one of ths grade
inn to Mr. CtolTord; the prlrp con
two Imnk comer
poilile.
tissekor ha gone to Coraicana, Texas,
II. iiiM'n. with the N'litiotial
iting of eqtilltt hanilpnintpd china 10 feet ttilher than to the nchnnl. to
In spend tke 'HittnitT vacation with win
t'a., wa in the elty dny or two
Ml
.lellrles explained "How
I.a Prance roe. Kaeh Indy w
mid
HARDWARE
CHAPMAN'S
talking trade to the Kteeirte My lit Co.
the.
1'eacli
School
with all Interpreter." re
a
HAS A NEW HOME ireeiiiel with an Atiiprlcan lienHty
and
wilh Spanish
her experlence
Hubert La l,ondo was HiiKitijjf the mini
I. .1. PImkIuhh, the
t
C. riiMplimii Iih tin week imomhI a favor with the llr.t coume of the Inn latiug
far ler who bw the sight rmiih'1 the P'
pupils
II. H. Walton have gone i HI
peaking
which wn served at the table
il hiirdwnre
lore into ilie Knl hulf
f ...
I
ft...
Mirorwl day vU.lt urn! tie-ufor wst ami
Mr. Mclrfiren told nil nliont hi pet
"
"' ..t.,..... ..f Hie new Itecl.ir ImililiiiL. .111.I h hit nml wa imlppil drtinly and delictum
hobby,
nour. or .ae inrm nay .ame '
"The High School."
ll'IHtlH
,,,
,.,
,,,,.,,..,
Thp
bonVion
m, llf
flrst eonrso wai Chicken
I
in "Tooting III Own
...
Mr. Hemlcr-m- i
j. .. ... .
C. II. ihsYnmpert and th,ik4r, Vir- week.
a
m lifer
by
follnwetl
whletl
wa
nml
nd
111
lie
ilt
iif
"Hiri" iii riiimi
a very ititPiet-.nin
outlined
Horn"
ginia, have, gone to Alalasirw for a shaft
salad.
Atiriey A. Paul Setae! and wile
in which chicken
.titllf M'eini new .Imw cae nnil the nbnl
:i lii'iit lm - for the
hi
nml
mnnner
hope
iw
wilt
Utile
vMl among rotative. 'IVy
Niira Visa. wre here TnedMy ntid
orc I one Mint the people of Tiiciuncnri Prone ti ea mill mnhroom. chpp.--e
in
Coinmcrdlal
leiiirtmciii
the
inline
the Confederate htMiM at Littfe Kssek, neada.T to attend the Klh's oelelirnttoH will lie pnniil nf The
and
brand
i
et ball, nut bread sandwt.'he
Ark., in rim to.
nf laying! eorner ntniie. They rrnirreil cellcnt nml Mr. I'luipioiili liotild do
ted peaches woto snrvetl; aftpr thl and nln In his sideline, the nrcheira
Supt Ilofer liiited that Mr. Hen
ourp iceil im and eoffro were brnnght
good bniie.
.Inwe I'. Itallock of Hoehy Mound. lioinc Thursday morning.
dernii vva on the "tout" mot nf the
n nnd the final ermre of brick
W. II. Piupia. president of the Plrt
North Carolina. i in the city looking
time, which the latter Moully ileiilcd
riRST BAPTIST CHURCH
with light nnd dark cake.
Air n location for himself ami several Nntinnnl Ilnnk of AtiiHrillo, Te.in,
The Hitor will preach nt both sor
Medauie ' Mr A. P. ilnMeiiberg sinkc word of
The biio. I list inebled
to eome to tke bunny pen M'vernl
la the city In the in
friend who ili-- lie
to the teacher, complimenting
tereat of the ale of the walerwnrk vice, tnkinu for hi morning ".object. Chenn11lt.C0nwell.lt. It. .tone, tleorge,
Sothwet.
'kPlli very highly on M.e work thev had
t'oiiimniidiiieHt,"
and
Eleventh
"The
Slaughter.
Aber.
Donohoo.
llolloinan.
i
niuoieipality.
to
ytem
the
Hurry MeKlroy, district attorney,
for hi etenlnj: theme. "Shall we Know Kiford. liandte, DnnahiiP. llntniltnn, Vln-al- i.ccninpllhcd during thp iit venr
Inking n needed ret HWtmp f; iiHIs In
Mi
LhIr II. I.uekey loft on lnt
t
and a
Thp latter
in Ilenenf"
linger. Sherwood, Hector, llnlcliin-on- . This Poiiclmle? the
lhdhitin. He will vlilt cvernl Ute Saturday fer her claim wjiere he will Kneh Other
miccesiftil occalnii It wa pronounced
Koi-b- .
A
ennon
will
the
be
third
in
the
IHttdf,
erie
tleektnan,
.larrell.
twt of the Mfcltppi. He will visit upend it few days liefore returning to on Heaven, special
mnic will be ren l. and M. H. floldpaberg. . Vofpnberg. bv all. due credit being accorded Mr
Washington, D. C, h week, before rr her home near St. Lmii for the sttiliby the quartet. Ixronenbers, l'laniinsran. liormnn. llus. .tone ror tho excellent service and de
nt
both
serxice
dercl
itmilM lo Tuewmearl.
mer. tier many rrteiHi are giau nmt
mud
The teacher
lectable viands.
In the evening Mr. lllit will irite a Ileeth. Cadv, Ornirord. Mtnrtiead.
High
m
tke
llnrvn Itrkkloy fftnrHl ln( nifrht ah ha aerepted a pe(linn
I
olo, anl Mr. McIHsnnioil
O Kd goodnight reluctantly and the atlau
violin
Slanflll.
Prentice.
I'arnn,
wlwre he not SrhtMil faculty for next year.
fwtH r vWIt ta 81 Ps
H' ling'1'" mnrj as oho or uieir m..i
ex peel eit to siag. All other services will ler. Cbomh. Iteekett.
Ander.011.
Italy allmll to Iuiints matter but
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it
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will
par
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take
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Mr. Murpby will coming twin after the convention. He friend out on hi
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rroup, Mr. and Mi. W. II. Hector. Mr. J
Ark., 'tl
DANCE AT VORENBERO HOTEL
I
a tent iml t
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banker, yon ami the bank
If von are mil in tutu li with your
both loe The banker need your l.iiioe. but you al.o need the banker in tour bii.tiie
If you Im been a .ictnlt .lepo.itor, u ipinre man,
a g I i
the banker know it. If hard luck should strike yon,
vniir being in i'loc touch with tin- banker would help sump. If you
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vturth omethiiig tn you. Siicccsful men have a thing they call "Credit." They guard it. They know il worth. You can obtain It. Do
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C. B. HAMILTON, General Agent,

Tucumcari, New Mexico.

Tucumcari News $1.50 the year
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U. S. Smith & Co.
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BLUEBELLE WARE

.

The blending of rich colors of the
Bluebelle produces a marvelously
attractive effect. The thin white
is of most
lining,
cellent quality and Will Not chip off.
A complete assortment of this beau
tiful ware is being shown in our
East window this week.

Special

A

ular

l

,

We have just unloaded a car of Pride of Liberal
flour, Quality unexcelled, and every sack guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction. . Give this flour a trial
and you will smile when you cat. . Also a car of Red
McClure Potatoes, finest that is on the market.

Price on Flour, Meal, Graham Flour and Potatoes
in line with inferior graeds. We heartily solicit your
patronage, and all orders will receive our prompt

1

drinking

We are yours vory respectfully,

only

Adair BiitldliiK between

First and

Second Hti,

D.

S. Smith
Phone

lr6

&

Co.
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Imported and Domestic Olgara, Wines
and Cordial.

1

1

Teleohnnp
No.
- -

i.

2S-4-

1Q4-

HAAS THE TAILOR
and Gentlemen'

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITS

Center Street Between First And Secfatf &tcfc

-

lMt4.

15-O-

daSBHaf

NOTICE Or MASTER'S BALE
In iiutiiiHtico of n judgment rendered
In tho District Court of tlio Sixth
Judl.
elnl District of tliu Territory of New
Mexico, In ami for tlio County of Quay,
in the vane of lutoriintiminl Hunk of
Commerce, ct al, vs. K. U. Warren, and
Nora Warren, No. 817, dated the ttth
ilny of April, A. D., 1PI1, whereby plain-tiff- s
obtained judgment against .lofend
nuts for tlio mi m of $1103.72, nml for the
foreclosure nml inlo of tlio tiroporty mul
renl estate horeinnftcr described,
NOTICE Ift UBKKIIY GIVEN: That
1, Homy Hwnn, Special Master heretofore appointed licreln, will on the iilth
tiny of July, A. I), I'M 1. nt lOiUff
o'rloek in the forenoon of wild day,
at the front iloor of the Court House,
nt Tticuinouri, Quay Count). New Mexico, sell nt public auction to the highest
lihlilor for cash, tin; following described
property lying and being in Quay fnun-ty- ,

And that 1 will apply the proceed of
said tale in satisfaction of snld judg.
nieiit, interest, nnd costs.
HENRY SWAN,
Special Master.
Ilollomnn 3c McKlroy, Attorney for
I'lnlittlfT, Tneumearl, V. M.
Mail

W

Kuipia, Pres. W A. Jackson,

II

J ', Keed. Vice

Hec.-Trea- t.

Monday Is Bargain Day!

FOR LOTS IN SMITH'S ADDITION
See the

Southwestern Investment Co.

NOTICE Or CONTEST
Serlnl No. 0788H Contest No. KU.
Department of the Interior,
S Land
Ollice at Tucumenri, N M.
May 9, 1PI1
To John Ilogel of House, N. M.,

(iclllleilicn's Cnlliiis, Cnpliss ('null
I

$10 PAYMENTS

l.

NO INTEREST

II if

I

(icntli'incn's Oxl'iinls,
I'Wslii'im .Make.

NO TA X ICS

nil lcntli('i's--n- ll
.r'").(H) nml .'!.( Hi

Con-testr-

Yon are hereby notified that Andrew
Anderhttb. who gives Hasscll, N. M
as his
address, did oo Nov. 4,
1010, file in this ofliee Ms duly corrobo-ratepost-oilie-

application to contest and secure
the cancellation of year Homestead
Kntry No. 1800.1. Serial No. 07880, made
Match '.'7. 1P07. for SWl'i, Sec 18. Twp.
N, Range 28 K. N. M. 1'. Merldlnn,
mid ns grounds for his contest be nlle
ues that John Ilogei, has wholly abandoned snld land, bcglDiiing at a pencil
of more than six mouths pm.r to Jan.
'.'8, 1011, and continuing until this date.
he has never made settlement on sni-- l
land and said defects have not been
u red tit this date
Vmi are. therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be taken
by this ollico as having been cjiifesscl
by you, and r.mr said entry will be
thereunder vlthout your further rlyht to be heard therein, either I .
Tore tlii .mice or on ippcul. if ou fail
to tile i.i this ofliee within twenty dny
lifter the rOI'RTII publlenM'in of this
notice, ns shown below vmir answer,
oder on tb. peei' cul'v
si.d le
poiiilinu tn these nliegntions if contest, or if you full v. 'thin thnt ime u
'Me in th
i
due (.roof that von
py of your answer on
litive served i
the snld runU'-tiieither in person or
by registered mail.
If this service is
mode bv the delivery of a copy of your
mwer to the contestant in person,
proof of such service must be either
the snld contestant's written acknowledgment of his receipt of the copy,
diovring the date of Its receipt, of the
.illidoOt of the person by whom the
was made stating when nnd
where the copy was delivered; If made
by registered mall, proof of such ser
vice must consist of the aiVnlavlt of
the person by whom the copy was mail
I stating
when and tin-- post office to
which it was mailed, nnd this nllidavlt
must be accompanied by the pustmnst
r's receipt for the letter.
You should state In your answer the
name of the post ollice to which you
desire further notlies to be snt to you.
R. A. Prentice, Register.
Date of first publication May 1.1. 101
Date of Second publication, Mnv 20.

I. nt number fix e in block titimt.fr
thirteen of tho Original Towiislte of the
Town of Ttteumearl, New Mexiio. im
shown on the recorded pint thereof on
file in the ofliee of the i'robiita Clerk
nml HxOftleiu Itoeonler of Quiiy County, Now Mexico,
And that 1 will npplv the proofed
of said sale to the stisfuetinii of said
judgment, efts, ami expellees of Mile.
II KN'ItV .SWAN',

Shh'IhI Muster.
liolloman A- MeKlrny, Attorneys for
Vl.l-sPlaintiff. Tiieiimeari, N. M.
-

t

NOTICE Or MASTER'S SALE
In MirMMHee of n judgment rendered
in the District Court, .Sixth .ludleiMl
District of the Territory nf New Mtx
loo, in nnd for Qmiy County, in the ease
of W. 1'. Ituekannn, Trustee, et at.
plnintilT, vs. S M. Howell and 1'. I'.
Howell, defendant. No. silo, which
judgment wan dated the liith day of
April, A. I)., UHl, whereby Plaintiff
whs given judgment for the um of
!
judgItlts7.00, interest from date
ment nt 10 per cent per iinnum, mid
costs of suit mid ale ami the property
hereinafter iliwcrllieil fnrwlo-e- d mid ordered to be sold by tho undersigned,
NOW, TIIKKKFOKK.
NOTICE
IS
IIKUHHY niVK.V. That I. Henry Swan,
.special Mnter heretofore appointed
herein, will oh the 2Hh day of duly, A.
1)., Iflll. at 10 o'eloek in the forenoon
of suld day, at the front door of ihe
Court ll(We at Toeumeari. Quay County, New Mexico, sell at public miction
to the hleket bidder for cash tho following dojeribiHl real estato and prop-

erty,
Lots three M) and four (I) block
fiiur
lot two (S) block six ((I), mid
lot five (5) in block sixteen 1 in Hum- First Additional to the Town of Nam
New Mexico, a shown on the limp
thereof on tile in the ollice of the Pro-

PATTYS'

fist

o

ls

Monday only 98c

Ll mI

lil nt' tliein, all nilds ami cinls, .stnnc
snlfl as high ms .?!!.()(), the " I Icmlei'sdii Make."

Monday only 50c

SALOON AND POOL ROOM

Mita Street

All of our

L'.

IS

Monday only 98c
Monday only $1.98

and J.!rS waists

Ladies'. I. ami K. Oxfords or Mumps, all leathers, nil
styles .i.;,.. ami.fi.(.()q.,niity
Monday

Phone 193

only $2.98

Sale Prices are Strictly Cash.
Best Liquors, Winea nnd Cigars, Jug mul
Trade, Promptly Attended to.
i"

Mottle

Tucumcari Transfer Co.

ISRAEL'S

KVl:ivYTIIIX;

l

I'hystclwi

I

WILLIAM THOVV, Vropri et or

ltttteenitttMWM
U. N. WHITEHALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILOKIf

Phone 240 Black

rs, TholiioiHi

hurgeoa
Teleplione :i(.'l
NKW MK.l(!0

:s

A. B. DAUBER.

N'nble, Surys. in

churee
IIOHPI'lAJi
Private
Corner Main and Adams Streets
St

White Elephant Saloon

TUOUMOAUI

Telephone No. 60,
H. W
.Surgeon for K. I'.
end O. K. I.
P lUtlwars

i

r. II. BAKU, D. V. S.
Regularly Commissioned
Live Stock Sanitary Inspector N M
General Practice
Ofliee and residence Corner Aber and
Monroe Streets. Telephone 2.10 day or

1011.

PUBLICATION Or SUMMONS
DR. B. r. HEHRINO
Hmme. at Tucumcari. Quav I'minty N'en
Diitrict fourt, Sixth .Jiullelal Pis .(PXicii. sell fit pulilic auctini. to flic
Physician and .Surgeon
IIKNWV SWAN.
Special Master, trict. Territory of NVvr Mexico. County hii'licst iiiililcr for rash the fulliiwiiiu Ollice Ifiioms 1. L .mil :i. Ilerritii; Itl
l.
Kinwortii-flalliraitCompany,
.fc
loeriheil pronertv Iviim nml ticiiiu in
McKlroy. Attrnet for iffuiiy.
liolloman
Hcsidcnre South Second Street
plaintlir. vs W. K. Ifrailflel.l ami A. O (ja Cnuuty. New Mexico, to wit:
l'laintliT, Tmumcari, N. t.
Office
PKone 00
".Hit tlrailllehl. ami M. H. iiohlenlii-r- ComKesideiue Plmue 1.10
f
The west'
of the northwest
a
jmuy. corporation, ilcfcmlniits. Nn. ssS. lUnltn, an,j tie Wl.,( on,, half of the
notice or siiERirr's sale
llie neremiants above nameit arc ,iithwesf ouartcr of section fifteen,
RlrtSER It MURRAY
Tn pursuance of judgment rendered
hereliy notineil that a uit has been com- lownshiu sixteen north, of ranee thirty- Architects
in the District Court of the Sixth Ji meneeil ajjiillist you by
the plaintiff ix east. N. M. I. M.
.,
,,,,,,,
Will Curt tab pliina iin-- l
dii'inl District of the Terrtory of New .ibmii untiicil ami
the ilefemlant M. H.
will npplv the tin ceiiK of and
Ami that
on all kinds if l.ut
Mexico, in and for the County of Quay.
'ompaiiy has filed a cto- - .ai,) ,ajc tt)
liiilileiibern
atisfactlon of sail I I f I Mi
,
In the ease of Kills Ivev plaintiff. vs.
'o
.oiuplnllit acainst the plaintiff ami de- - ni.lyment, eots, mul expenses uf sale,
R. K. Klllgore, et al. No. r,i
He. tho femlant" W. K. IlraiitlcM ami A.O.I
SWAN.
IIIJMfV
S'.'nd dny of April, 11110. whereby phiin
llrmllleM whereby plaintiff in its com-- '
Special Masii-- t
against defend plaint seek to foreclose a
till obtained jiidf-ieli- t
t'iv
mortfane
liolloman
4
Attornevs for
niitH for the sum of L'il'i..
with law mi in plaintiff by ru.l ilefemlnnts on the
I'lainUfT, Tucumcari, N M.
It
fill Interest, and cos' of unit, an.)
fnllowiiiir real estate ami premises, tn
whoriwis there remains due on au judgwit. The southeast qunrter nf the north
ment the sum of tHJU 1.1. interest nnd west quarter, southwest quarter of the PROFESSIONAL
CARDS
costs, and naid judgment pniding for northeast
quarter, northwest quarter of
McELKOY
HOLLOMAN
the sale of tho jiropertv hereinafter de the southeast quarter, and the northeast
AtWrHiy-at-Lascribed tn Mitixfy the iime,
quarter nf the southwest quarter of secFederal Dank Bldj.
NOTIOK IS IIRRKlV
That tion one. township nine north. ran;e
TUCUMCABI,
I, .1. V. Ward, Sheriff f Qnav County, thirty enst. N. M. P. M.,
is :: NEW MEXICO
:
lyinc
and
,U o
Territory of New Mexi-n- .
the
in fuay f'ountv, New Mexico, to
M. B. KEATOR
24th day of July A. D Mill ut he hour uitisfy the sum of tXlfi.03, with
Interest
Attorney-at-la,
of 10.00 o'eloek in the forenoon of said at ill per cent from March .'Ird, HMO,
day, at the ftnnt doir of the Court ten per cent attorneys fees, and cost .UCUMCABI, :t :t NEW MEXICO,
House at Tne.iiuie.ftrf. Qimv County. New of suit,
for which plaintiff prays judgV. W. MOORE
Ml" ion, sell nt ptlblie .llieiiot) to the ment; and that the defendant M. li.
Attorsey-t-Lhighest bidder for eah, the following
seeks
juduuient
IntilcnlicrK Company
property lying and being in bv its cro. complaint against the plain Office Israel llulldlugi, Rooms S and 0
TELEPHONE 178
Mild Quay County, New Moxi-o- ,
i
tiff and said other defendants for the
Nitthet .tnrtir of section twenty-tine- , inn nf ITO.TL', with interest thereon at (TUCUMcARI : : : NEW MEXICO
township twelve north of rantfo III per cent per annum from March Hh. '
IL U BOON
M. 1'. M.
thlrtwtwii wist,
lulu, ami ten per cent of amount as att
Attorney ana uotinieior at Law
lid that I 'vi'l apply the paced nf torneys fees, and fur the foreclosure
of
sou' sate to tli- - Mtiifiietio-- i of said n morte.nifc t'iveii by said defendants to OeSce Telephone Ilullding Pint Street
:: n NEW UEXICO
jiulj pient, into
mil ots ah prox til- M. II. llnldenherc Company on the same TUCUMCARI,
ed IliCroin,
property iibove described: and said cross
J. D. CUTLIP
.1
C. WARD,
nmplaint and also complaint praying
Attorn7-at-Lafihirlff f.f Quay i.V.. New Mexico. for general relief; and you are notified
liolloman & McBlroy, Attornevn for that tinleas yon enter or cause to be en judg 0f pf0bt Court, Quay Couaty
OfSce at Court Houm.
U
l'laintliT, Tueumca-i- , N. M.
tered your appearance in said cause
j
Third St.
'Phone 4
on or before the 24th day of .Inly A. D., TUCUMCARI,
tt t! NEW MEXICO.
II
. jmlirnnt
pro ennfesso will be enNOTICE Or MASTER'S SALE
o. vl niBouaoN
In pursuance of Judgment rendered tered npiinst you and the relief souht
PbyslcUa ft Surgeon
in the Distriet Court of the Sixth Ju- by plnintiff and the dofendant M. li.
Odes and BstWenee, Main Street
dicial District of the Terrtory of New linMcnlierj; Company, granted and deTelephone No, ISO
Mexico, in anil for tho County of Quay, creed. V. W. Moore, attorney for plainin the case of the first National llHtik tiff, Tucumcari, New Mexico, Harry II. TUOUMOABI,
it ti NEW MEXICO.
of Nura Visa, New Mexico, vs. Kinmett McKlroy, attorney for defendant M. R.
DE. RZOUABD COULBON
H. Rlcka, No. S 15, whoreby plaintiff (Inlilenberjf Company, Tucumcari, New
Pkytlctaa ft Surf too
defend-nnMexico.
tfnid
judgment
again'
obtained
.1
deers west of First National Hank.
,
0IIAS. P. DOWNS,
with interest
for tho sum of
Mala Street.
Clerk of aald Court.
nt 10 per cent per annum from date nf
Ttlepata No. IBS.
It
Herb R, Wright, Deputy.
judgment, nnd for the foreclosure nnd
Bsstlsece Phone 230
nle of the property hereinafter do.
TUOUMOABI,
ti it NEW MEXICO
NOTICE Or MASTER'S SALE
tcrihed to untisfy the sninn
In pursuance of a Judgment renderNOTIOK IS JIKRBHY CIVKN: That
DR. K. S. GOTJIiTEB
I, Henry Swan, Special Master hereto- ed in the District Court of the Sixth
DBtlit
fore nppolnted by the court heroin, will Judicial District of the Territory of Ofliee International
Hank
HulMIn.
of
Mexico
New
County
the
in
and
for
on tho 21th day of July A. D., HUl, at
Telephone No. 84.
Quay, in the case of J. P. Ininan, plainthe hour of 10:20 o'clock in the
TUOUMOABI,
ti tt NEW MEXICO
of said day, nt tho front door of tiff, vs, Sarah Stepp, et al, No. 742, datthe Court House at Tucumenri, Quny ed the 11th day of April, A. D., 1011,
O. UAO BTANOTL
County, New Moxico, sell nt public auc- whereby plaintiff obtained judgment
Dwntist
tion to the highest bidder for ensli, the againat defendanti for t.1d2.10, with Oflcc, roost 4 i t Isratl llollding.
following described property lynig and interest, attorneys fees and costs, and
Telspaone No. 08.
being in said Quay County, New Mex- for the foreclosure and sale of the prop- TUOUMOABI, it t; NEW MEXICO.
erty hereinafter described,
ico,
NOTICE 18 1IF.REUY OIVEN: That
DR. J. RD1V1N HANKIE T
Southeast qunrter of section twenty,
PbydclM ft Sanson
township ten north of range thirty J, Henry Swan, Special Mcster heretothree eat, N. M. 1'. M. nnd the south' fore appointed by the court herein, Yasts Bulldlag, Second Door East
Kik Drag Store
east quarter of section nine, township will on the 24th day of July A, D., 1011,
10)10 o'eloek In the forenoon of said
thirty-flv- e
M.
Rss. 'Phone 171
at
east,
of
rnnjre
north,
nine
day, at the front door of the Court TUOUMOABI, it tt NEW MEXICO.
.
.
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Proprietor

BONDED WHISKEYS
Lewis

D

ecorating Company

Vradtcal Vatntcr and Decorators

M. II. KOCII

No Job Too Large or Too Small
HAST CENTER STREET

runeral Director and Embalmtr
TKI.KIMION'K NO. I if.
II.'1.1 Second Street. Residence Ppstairs
:
NKW MKXH'O
TIVUMCARI.

i

-

onc-hnl-

,

-

1

,.

fl li.

W.

ROQUEMORE

I

.Ini-p-

JOSEPH
Architects and Structural Engineer
Amarlllo, Texas.
Tucumcari. N. M.
&

I'OIC
New residence fie
SAI.I'!:
his .im,
II. Hitch mul W.
i
tin- - mums,
trees,
fenced,
lawn, good out
ijua.v
fnuu
'"iikm
"'' tu
l-.
buildiny, two li.r. pnrchei. A Imrejiin
week
prole up on I heir
If sold for ash. Inquire at News ofDON'T! DON'TII DON'TIII
All kinds of ve((etnlile
I'OW S.M.i::
Let your contract until you flpirc with
plants write for circular. T. .limes
forms! -roil WKN'T Two
M. r. LAWINO
i -- S M fci.uin for
t
'o , Clarendon. Texas.
houel eepinc; i
Contractor and Builder.
I
DinItimiiis 111 u li !il"be I, hum
..r
cm, l'it Vlier Street
,
Tucumcari Ice and Coal Co., Phone I
I,,.
li
f. I! line ..I
t
MRS. .1 AM KS C KI.KIN
'20.
tf
Dealert in eoal.
I' i.n,.if Jirny Store
I.umI
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The biggest Sale of the
year will begin : : :

THURSDAY, MAY 1 8TH.

d

IM-'.J"-

T. A.

faro-noo-

Muirhead

&

Co.

n

to-wl-

M.u.r.u.

1

Take Your Time Going But Hurry Back

niirht

Let me bid on any contract you have, there are mnie
too large or too small for my consideration.

Date of fourth puhlicntion, June 1.

It

Ofliee Kast Main
TUCUMOAKI,
it

OVR. SPECIALTY IS COAL

I

A HUMAN WKARS"

OO. II. D. NI0H0L8

PHONE 190

Mnv 27.

ment mid costs.

pree Monday only Ji

Ladies' Cui'sfts

Tucumenri New Mexico

1011.

bate Clerk and
Recorder of
Quay County, New Mexico.
And I will apply the proceeds of said
sale to the satisfaction of said judg-

Monday only $4.35
Monday only 6 pairs for $1.00
'2w mul ll'ic quality

u,,is,s

ton.
Date of third publication

Tin

(These are leftovers of certain numbers we discontinue to handle)
L'ldie.s Shirt Waists. All of mir
ami

1

Vt,

1

Phone 81

nt

Special Mutter.

llnsii-r-

y

ay

only 5 for 50c

styles.
iiinlil v,

..

For Seed Vo1a1oes Garden and Flobuer
Tccds. Fresh Meat and Canned Goods

Quick Delivery

Kniii--

Men-Mond-

s Mills, II. S. iV .M. op Michaels Stern iV
Make, with cadi suit a fan.-- vest
l.mlies a ml .Misses niic inccc ilrcsscs- - the
ami

M. A. AKIN

d

Now Mexico,

li'iuli'incn's
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ciuHt
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